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Picnic Planned 

For Community
ArrangemcnU an being made 

lor a Community Picnic to be 
bald at the Mary Pata Park on 
Yburiday, Aufust t. The deaire 
of the committee in charge is to 
have avaiyone attend, get better 
boguaintari with each other, play 
together, eat together, visit to
gether. Paper plates and ctipa 
'arill be provided.

Rev. E. R Haines will direct 
the children’s games after S p.
'A committee of women will 
range the tabka and "ring the 
dinner bell" near 6:30 p. m. &ch 
person is to ait next to one be 
she does not know.

If you live In Plymouth or vi
cinity, this is for you.

Rains Halt All 
Farm Activity

Continued rains over the week
end an dthe heavy rainfall the 
end and the heavy rainfall the 
much damage to farm crops in 
this vicnity. The situation, locally, 
is considered one of the worse ex
perienced here for many years.

The heavy rains of the past 
week-end, and especially the 
downpour of last Saturday and 
Stmday left hundreds of acres of 
com under water, oats down in 
the Aelds, soy beans covered with 
water, and overripe wheat re
mains unharvested.

A survey of conditions Iste Sun 
day afternoon, covering 25 miles 
of ternt(«y, revealed hundreds of 
seres under water; oata, com, soy 
beans and wheat crops washed 
out hf many places. Hundreds of 
fields appeared to te *inDiill lakes’. 
In many c# them tannari had to 
leave combines and tractors, mow 
fng machines and bailers. And, 
unless some relief is received 
fh>m the continued wet weather, 
untold damage will result

Dry creek beds which haven’t 
carried water for a decade or 
more became turbulent streams; 
low surfaces on highways were 
flooded and all hi^way ditches 
were ovemm by swiftly flowing 
water. In numerous places wheat 
shocks were swept from the 
fields into streams and strewn

A Call To Prayer
Each evening at 6:00 o’clock 

one of the church belli will 
ring for one minute calling 
all to prayer. The Inter
church Council passed a mo
tion unanimously that the 
churches cooperate in this 
matter. The plan is that all 
who wish to cooperate to 
stop what they are doing and 
to pray for at les*t one min
ute.
All of us realize that if we 

are to win the war and then 
win the peace taht all Chris
tians must pray' that the 
Kingdom of God come upon 
the earth. Also let us unite 
our hearts in prayer for the 
young men and women who 
have gone from our homes 
and are out there on the dif
ferent fronts of this war sac
rificing for the things that 
we all hold dear.
Then also let us pray-that 

we may keep the iMUper spi
rit and do our part on the 
home front

War Ration Book No. 3 
Now Being: Ee(»ived

War ration book No. 3, which 
is being issued hf the mailing 
center at Columbuit. ^bio, is be
ing received in Huron county at 
the present time. Postmasters 

have received instructions that 
they may not deliver the book 
except to the address which was 
given on the application. This 
means that If a person has moved 
from one street to anoU-.cr in the 
same town the war books cannot 
be delivered. Any person who 
has moved is urged to write to 
the mailing center at Columbus, 
giving the number ^wn on the 
stub of the original application, 
and giving the old and new ad
dress. This may enable you to ob
tain your war ration b^k No. 3. 
Local boards will have nothing to 
do with book 3 until after August 
1st
Inahructiosis For War Book No. 3 

lO are receiving 
No. 8 arc con- 
n

on the book except 
the individual to whom it is Is
sued. ^Individual book holders 
are directed to complete the in
formation on the top half of the 
cover. There is a space for board 
action on the bottom half of the 
front cover, but this has not been 
completed because of the enor- 
motis amount of labor Involved, 
and it is not necessary to bring 
the book to the local ration board 
to have this part completed.

The Frantic Boy at the Leaky Dike Around^
the
Square
(By Phizwaa Whlttlaaaadl

ilckow, 
inter-

<»ting letter to the National Live 
Stock Producer, and we are pass
ing it on to you:

••A mistake has been
is still being made by 

feeders out of the

great mistake 
and
g many 

business. It is true the OPA city 
boys have the advantage now and 
there arc many cattle to come to 
market yet to make them feel 
they have done no wrong, bsit the 
feeder will hesitate to put his 
head in the halter again under 
the present setup ond I fear for 
a meat famine before it is all end
ed. If we just had some mid^e- 
west cattlemen on the OPA, I 
think the situation could be cor
rected in lime.

I picked out 30 heifers for 
breeding purposes so have only 49 
Angus calves in the fccdlot and 
the 20 Herefords we bought, so I 
won’t contribute so much meat as 
last year. Have plenty of ^ 
back and might be able to

along the highways.
Satt

State Route 61, nor
n; a

bridge went out east of Steuben

iturday night water came up 
jtate Route 61, north of 

Plymouth and New Haven

1 the WUlard-Fairfield road, and 
much damage was done to coun
ty and township roads. A section 
of the Big Four tracks between 
Greenwich and Shiloh was cover
ed by water, which necessitated 
a crew from Greenwich.making 
iluick check-up of its condition, 
but it was found no great dam
age resulted. Trains received slow 
orders for this stretch. Subways 
in Willard were taxed to capacity 
and due to being filled with wa
ter. traffic was held 
time. Huron River, \ 
the County Line east of Plymouth 
sfas the highest recorded in years, 
ond the old stone quarry “looked 
pretty full"
Jto every direction from 

jDOUth rains have fallen 
hove delayed farm work consid
erably. and no doubt great dam
age to crops.

Approximately forty acres 
the rich land at Celeryville 
Inundated by the heavy rains— 
about 20 per c^t of th eacreage 
k in cele^. It’s harvest season 
to Celeryville and the weather 
hM somewhat slowed up this ac
tivity.

With the weather man predict 
ing more showers Wednesday 
night and Thursday, there is like
ly DO end for the inclement wea
ther the remainder of the week.

vnrriNO husband
Mrs. Mary Munn Brown left on 

Friday for Charleston. S. C., to 
QKnd two weeks with her hus
band. Sgt Coats Brown, who is 
sow stationed there. Her son, Vic. 
moained wit hhis grandparents, 
Ifr. axMl BCrs. Vk Munn.

TOgNTEHSEMIHABY

ssSs
.xn-v;

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Maud Reed and Mrs. Nora 
Wyandt, who have boUi been ill 
at the home of the latter, wish to 
thank their many neighbors, 
friends, and the O. E S. for the 
flowers, cards and the many acts 
of kindness shown them both. 
They were all very much appre
ciated.

CASE SETTLED

NORWALK—After a jury had 
been empaneled and testimony 
of witnesses taken, the $25,000 
death claim case of Mrs. Clara 
Brown vs Paul MUler. 21, the lit
igation was settled out of court 
February 25th of last year. Miss 
Mary Brown, 21, daughter of 
plaintifr, was killed in a motor
accident just north of Norwalk 
while riding with Miller. Both lit
igants live in Norwalk. Judge E. 
H. Savord of Sandusky presided.

SHEEP CLAIMS PAID 
Verne Fries of Rout<. 199 and 

William CapeUa of Rt 162 have 
paid sheep claims amounting to 
$23.30 to Prank-Daniels of Nor
wich Center. Two sheop were 
killed by dogs.

HOME ON 8ICKL EAVE 
Pvt. Raymond McKown, Wash

ington, D. C., is home indefinitely 
on sick leave. He has been ill 
since March, and a patient at St 

1. Washington. 
He will remain witi 
until further orders.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Earl Hankammcr returned 

home Tuesday evening after vis
iting for six weeks with her hus- 
ba^ Pvt Hankammer, who is 
stationed at Ft Lewis, Wash.

Shoe Dealers 

Get “Break”
Shoe retailers all over th» coun

try are preparing to get rid of 
their odds and ends of broV 
stock and obsolete odd-lof shoes 
under OPA'S so-called “Grab Bag 
Amendment" between July 19-31.

A limited amount of dealers' 
shoe stocks to be thus disposed of 
will be sold to the public at 
reduced price without payment 
of a ration stamp. Dealers are re
quired to use the words “OPA 
Odd Lot Release" in all announce
ments and advertising in connec
tion with these sales.

The maximum pcrccnt.>gc al
lowed retailers for the number 
of shoes released from rationing 
during the period must U- based 
on the num^r of rationabK- shoes 
In stock as of April 10. minus cer
tain types such as baseball shoes, 
evening slippers and such which 
were relea^ from rationing on 
July 7.

Dealers selling odd-lot shoes 
ration-free will not be entitled to 
any additional shoe currency to 
compensate them from these ^es. 
This amendment does not affect 
the sale of new. modem, regular- 
lino shoes which Will continue to 
be sold only upon the surrender 
of the oirrent stamp No Ifl.

PICTURE IN MAGAZINE

In the June issue of the Ohio 
Christian News, a religious maga
zine, a picture of Miss Murial 
Walker, former instructor <>f Re
ligious Education in Plymouth 
and vicinity, and the third grade 
of Plymouth, were shown

The article accompanying the 
pictures revealed that Mi.ss Wal
ker taught thirty-four classes a 
week with an nrollment of seven 
hundred and thirty pupils The 
classes were in Plymouth. Shiloh.

Sales Tax Examiner
To Be Here the 20th

The Department of Taxation at 
Columbus has just completed 
mailing forms to Vendors in the 
State for semi-annual Sales Tax 
reports now due and to be filed 
on or before July 31.

Sales tax examiners announce 
the following schedule to assist 
vendors desiring help in making 
returns.

They ask that vendors brin, 
of the report ending Dec 
and their stamp purchase 

ceipts for period from Jan. 1 to 
June 30. this year.

Stampis purchased after June 30 
are not to be included.

Mansfield—Court house, July 
19 to July 31.
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1942 a
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Inter-Church 

Council Will 
Make Survey

The Inter-church Council 
planning to canvass the village 
and community for funds wjth 
which to continue the work of 
religious education in our local 
schools.

com 
feed

more next year when some of the 
feeders are laying out. After all, 
somebody will have to furnish 
some beef in 1944.

“It begins to look like the wea
ther man is going to force the 
farmers to .strike on this year’s 

crop. We have worked eif

and one of those eight was

Contributions may be paid by 
ih«- month through envelopes pro
vided by the committee, or in 
one or more lump sums.

Last year over $50 was contrib-

:cd eight 
ays out of the last 40 days in the 

field and one of those cig 
on Sunday. Can anybody put oat 
a crop in that time? Plowed 240 
acres and started planting the 28 
of May. Have 30 acres yet to 
plant. The eight days were from 
i:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M in the 
field with lunch eaten in the field, 
and then when I read about John 
L. Lewis and the miners striking; 
I feel like he should be in Alca
traz and the miners reclassified 
and put in the army."

ONE CRESTUNE hatcheryman is 
unable to buy feed in Crest

line. Bucynis, Mansfield and oth
er places, but our local elevator 
was able to supply his needs. He 
is now a regular customer, even 

driveough h« 
1 the oth(

by
office. July 21 and July 

Bellville — Steven’s Hardware, | ut^*^by

■’“nySouth - P.»plD’s sindm°g *
Bank. July 20, ® 16-yaar.old youth waa killed

oraV„iUViir‘;.,d ^ unloading crushed stone
- « Wheeling and Lake Erie

July 20. 
onVille —

Office, July 26. *
Judge Graven's

supported the work last

4000 “A” Gas 

Books Issued

;erian
Tay:

when 
freight ci 
July 10

Cla.>;s of the Pres 
the Sunshine Club; Friendship 
Cl.-iss of the Methodist church: 
ihf Garden Clu'o. the Alpha Class in the minds of some.

nch; ^ ANOTHER thousand acres to 
>bip into an airport near Mansfii 

Controlled farm lands is probably 
id if you

go
rid.

Hop and "figger a little 
Tiight be something to it!

young la- J C JOHNSTON, who resides on 
the West Road.

I iMv others, as a chock up «nt this 
I time IS impossible.

Mis.s Doris Rhodes.
; dy from Madison. Ohio, a gradu- ■ the West Road, was a visitor 
! ate of Schauffler College. Cleve-jai our office Saturday night He 

,, . . I land, has been employed to teach.! told uf his “high-water" experi-
Huron county rationing board supervisors field reports give I once back in 1919 when he had 25 

announces that more than 4.000 eommenis as "the work I acres in wheat and “the rains
basic A gasoline books were IS grows under her leadership," “she I came • He harvested only 15 

applicants !a.«:t the confidence of the group" I acres that year, and w'hcat was 
led that then- ^^e is liked by children and' $2 00 a bushel.

ers ” We hope* she may have; __

unity In generaL 
istaken idea pre

week. It IS estimated that then- ■ 
are 8.000 passenger automobiles ,,.achers ” We hope* « 
in Huron county and there arc ,h,. h,.arty coopcrati( 
still some 2.000 owners who have commui
not lik'd their renewal applica year
lions up to the present time, vajlcd that one dollar per person 

A sum of volunteers, members ad.-quatc to meet the needs
of the American Women’s Volun ,h,., work The records show 
teer Service, are busy issuing that several paid $1.00 per month 
those books, but their activities while others gave 50c, and of 
will have been completed by July course, many contributed less, 
21st and those motorists who ' ’

of parents! '"’T™ ’ Butch" her son. to take 
care df. Janice Caywood is do-

classes were m Plymouth. Shiloh.i21st and those motorists who fail- xhv envelope made it convenient 
Olivesburg, Shenandoah. Pavon- cd to apply b<*fore that date may relatively easy for many to 
ia and Adario schools. experience some delay in obtain- p.,y through their n*gular church

ing their now books. The old A' offerings, 
bool ’ ' ^REPORTS FOR PHYSICAL

Thomas Root, son of Mr and 
Mrs. P. H. Root, will report Sat
urday in Mansfield for his physi
cal examination for induction in
to the army.

ARRIVES SAFELY

A short letter from PFC Roger 
i Mrs. 

ucyrus Road, 
states he has safely arrived at his 
destination—Australia. His new 
address will be found in the Ad
dress Column.

HAS VACATION

Miss Glenna Rowe returned 
MofMlay to her duties at the Shcl-

Juiy 21si and the _ _ .......................
coupons in thorn will not good, sign their pledge cards

d theafter midnight of that date. to the
pastors This will ease the bur- 

!« n tif those who later make theWORKING IN SHELBY
Mrs. A. D points, who has been huusv-to-houv c.nnvass- 

cmployed at the B. A O in Wil- xhe Council desires now' 
lard, has resigned and accepted .i thank all who gave so gcneroi 

tion at the Parsel Air Supply ;,nd 
pot.

positi
Depo

i graciously last yea 
,endi( 
ic fa

I work together to put
II enterprise like this

ing her share at Jerry's Market 
by acting as clerk, and an all
round helper. keeps smil- 

in the face of points 
prices, and passes the 

I on to her customers.

EVERY TIME I sec a youngster 
a.sk for an ice cream cone, and 

politely refused. I can’t help but 
think of what Sherman said 
about war. In case you’ve never 
heard the story, it was told to me 
many years ago. Sherman wa* 
an early riser, and it was his hab
it of taking a littic nip at an 
early morning hour. One mom-.

I hope for the same spier 
i cration this year. The fact

small enterprise like this may 
igc

thing larger for the community.
day. July 23, for Ottawa, Canada, gjyp courage to attempt some- 
for a two week's vacation. He will' 
be accompanied by Chris Hills of 
Cleveland.

ON THREE-DAY LEAVE
Sgt Donald Fox of Madison. 

Wia., arrived Tuesday morning onmiVltUMy Ml UYTl UUMC* ag Mix: kJiivi- yy M., *-^-dSy
by Salctbook company, after a a three-day leave and will apend 

tBe time with his wiJe and daugh 
ter of Shelby, his mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Fax. and

warts' tracation spent 
boma at Mr. and BCrs. Rusaell 

itar ot WillardHack and daughti
aodatMaortaU.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ray 
Okkinaon of Haw Havaa

DIES ’TRYIHa TO SAVE DOC

dog
York

Attempting to grab her 
from the path of a New 
Central freight car at Monroeville 
Sunday evening, Mrs. Etta Gath- 
ergood. 7S, was ground to death 
beneath the locomotive'a wheel, 
Coroner'J. D. Bradirt taportad 
The doc alao was kUlad.

1 progress, and just as 
iipp<Ml the jug to his lip, a 

bullet crashed the flask. It was 
,hat 'hen that Sherman said: "War'is

marriages going at a 
ipid pace over the country I 
inclined to quote my thought 

for the week from R. Vincent
who says: ’T am not one of thoaa 
who do not beUeve in love at lint 
sight, but I beUeve in taking a 
second look."

PURCHASE FA*M
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mn^m
L. Q. ELUOrr Sana rirtiwriin I

AltbcRtfh tb« farm attuatioD coo- 
timies critical In rlew of tba ud> 
parallalad IMS damanrfi for boma 
ocnaumptioo* roguiromaoto of our 
bxiMd fOrcai. and quanUUes ear- 
BarlBad for laod-laasa ahipmcnt, 
condIttoM bavo ihomn a daeldadtva inovn a daeldad 

during tiM past tew
araaka. Growias coodiUons bava 
baatr nmcb moca favorable, with 
fte tanninatko of tba unaaotana* 

waC period wbicb pravaUad 
Tba termOmsboot tba aprii 

wt^ attualiuo hu 1

...........................................m»mm

raendtins atudaM from ciUat 
to form a *^aad army** to aaaUt 

D on farma.to vital £ti pro

I baao aaaad by
______ _ _____ U agricultural
workara from military aarvlea, by 
aneouraglnt tba ratum of younc 
man from toduftry to toa farm.

4aata f 
army*'

Barring advma waatbar eowB* 
ttoea. and nuudidvatod dUloea- 
ttona of labor, toa IMS acaaen 
ahooid turn out to ba a much bet- 
tar farm pradnetko yaar than ear- 
Uk aattmataa faaUeatad.

By mnch bard work and long 
boora after tba planting of crosa 
bad bean ddayad for aavaral araaks 
by wat waatbar. farmara to moat 
parts of ttia country have almost 
eauabt up and ara now caring for 

many acraa of growing

ara not ao far along aa usual, tbera 
la atm time crtcugh to make better 
than avcraga yldds If waatbar con- 
dlttona contiima favorabla and If 
the growtag aaaaon la not nit short 
by aarly Iroata to tba falL d 

Aeeordtog to prpaant indications, 
total farm output will ba large al- 
tbougb It can hardly equal last 
yaar*s record production. Some d»> 
cltoa ta natural after aaveral years

easts w«
of tba

cra«M tn tba commercial qat of 1^ ^ all foel. If I can
grstoa tor su«b purposes 4ss tlM niiistcr tba ^«»|[tb. 1*11 H so
;SSSi?i3,&^S£2uS **
era win ba forced to rate to a tor 
graatar mcteat upon sunuy^ tbeir
own feed requiramanta. AUevisltog 
this situation somawbat has bean 
tba recent Improramant to the con
dition of paatorat, in nearly e^iy 
aactton of the eotmtry. as a result 
of tba ra^d groi^ of grass 
brought about by tba heavy early 
rafaw. •

of aaveral farm 
more favorabla.to'

producttoo la tritbto S per ccnw 
of the unustially hi^ rate a year 
ago. Xgg pfoduettop ia higher than 
at any prtrtooa tiraa and about U 
per cent above last year. WbOe 
prodoctton la high, the demand tor 
mods baa toeraaaad enormously ba- 
causa consumer incomes are much 
Jargar and tba requirements «f the 
mitttory forces are nwnntteg rap-
^^S*armars axe dotog much to ever- 
COM toe aborbw^of

itto
placet tbay ara quite a UtUt above 
the average of tbc last 10 years. 
Tba cstlmatod yield of winter 
wheat, tor avam^, It about one 
bttsbtt per acre more than average, 
even though it it ckwe to IS par 
cant lower than tba crop last year.

Tba siteatton to the production of
of a large wanber of farm com- 
modtttoi. Froduettoii so tor this 

has barn U par cant below
Lm year, but t per cent above tba 
OnoMl avaraga. However, these 
figures do not take teto aeeoist one 
factor wbkb wffl contribute to a 
cOBSldsrabia degree to eastag de
mands tor torm protoica. as wan as 
eOaeltog a big aavtog to tranapor- 
tattoo requiraaMBto. That factor la 
lha mfltiona of Vletary gardens, al
ready a source of aarly trarii vtge- 
tablaa on the tables of tba nation, 
■ag, to many toetaoeaa, espaetod to 
prwrida toe mafor poMtoo of tba 
vagrtabis eeads of famOtoa, net 
aefy daring tba summer months, 
but tor boma ranohig tor use nest 
winter.

Tba feed eltaattoo - presents the
.............................................cub

rnimhar of Uvastoek on 
amounting to batwasn 10 and U 
par cant, tba ratio between toed 
simf^ and demand changed, 
tba toad raquiramaots now miming 
wan ahead of tola yaaris expeeta- 
ttoo of lead crop production. This that toduatry < 
has bass aggravated by a large to-' ord this year.

to ^arate their terms 
vBwvteoUy. lha removal of 

limitations on tba production of ma- 
eblaary and tba aaocatton of mote 
steal to maoatectuNfls wtn help to 
tba future.

W9*m prices aye hlgbsr than fbey 
ware a year ago and cash term in
come baa. been tocraasing quite 
stoag&y. Tba ganaral average of 
tba which tba

what ba sells baa risen 
toe prices of what 

soma lints, bow- 
.ISateliii.

I for
more than have d 
ba bas to buy. In

wet algnlfieant. Zi baa made 
j su2ito te prcfitabla, hut 

tba ratio 0^ teed prices to Uvmtoek 
prlees to sUn teveraUe. ~ 
ward trend

nmi greas, wilb both retaO staree 
and,maa order coDcems reporting 
new Ugb records to ' ~
S2*

Wbilt farmers are woridM bard 
to BTOdoea adsqnato siv^h of 
foods and fibers, tectory workers 
are alse ttimtog

teetorlas is espandtag 
each mcBth and la now rtnmtag 
about Id par ccnl higher than even 
tba rata of a year ago. Xt la 
doubXa tba rata whirii pravailad at 
tba outbreak of tba war to Xuropa. 
The Incraasa to war produetton has__ Incraasa to war produetton _
much more ttwn offaat tba daeltoa 
to the prodaetton of tba lassasean 
tlal eivnJaa goods. Indlcitions art 
that this trend will conttoua and 
that toduatry win make a new rac-

80C8 FOB DIVORCE

Laura OrzchowsU. of Green
wich B. D. a; has filed a divorce 
petition against Stanley Orxchow- 
ski of Greenwich. The First Na
tional ttenir of Bellevue, and the 
Wimw Savinfs & Low anocia- 
tion of ClevHand are made par- 
tiea defendant Carpenter and 
Flceman repreaent the ptaintUI.

The wariidar that waabad np a 
DObla manlaaa. Bow the blua- 
Uoodad hiidagtooa'a banaatad 
AeoeygMun cum to a ball when 
Ua thriftr wiia iaalsMd be do 
Ua own laandaring in a bate! 
waabAowL Baad of tala tndlgna- 
tkm. and whal it led to. aa told 
la .Tba Amacien Waakly. tba 
aiagaitn. diitrlbnlad with naxl 
waaTa Snadar Chka«o Hanld-

QGARS
QGAREmS
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL XDM OF

CANDY
for the Iciddies

. ♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymoath, Ohio

A BEW SON
Stanley S

parents of » daughter, 
bom last Wednesday morning at 
the Shelby hospital.

Mrs. Shaver is the former Mar-

Harold Shaver of Plymouth. Pvt 
Shaver recently received the Pur
ple Heart award for meritorious 
service in North Africa where he 
is stationed.

PENICZZaLOf. HEW WOWPEB 
DBDO FROM .MOLD

Everyone has been talking a 
bout Sulfa chemicals and tbel 
amazing genn killing qualities. 
Now science announces Penicil
lin. that does everything the 
miracle Sulfa will . . . and more! 
Read about Penicillin in The Am 
erican Weekly with this Sunday’s

ay Times.

Local Girl Rcceirefl
Letter From Amtralia

Miss Evelyn Moore, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore re
cently recieved the following let
ter form Australia, after the writ, 
er had made the acquaintance of 
her brother Richard:

123 Grant Street 
It, Pktorta 

--iMay ,1»4S
Dear Evelyn:

Well, it is going to be rather 
hard at first, to make myself 

known to you. A few weeks sgo, 
we met your brother and my 
mother and father asked him and 
his friend to come to our home 
for tea. We were very pleased 
to meet them, and be ga<

(home address, so that we could 
write to you. My mother, tether 
and myself simply love to bear 
all about America, just tbe same 
ax Americans love to hear about 
Australia. We feel that 
should give the Americans 
Australia, all the hoepitali^ we 
simply can.

Now. I suppose I had better
tell you a little kbout 

19 years old and
myself 
I will

If, I

23rd November 
1 haven’t any brothers

MUler-Mf^nate
Funeral Home

24 Hoar Ambnlanee Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

or sisters. My complexion is fair. 
I am 9 ft 6 inches tail

Last year was my last year ait 
high acbooL I went to high school 
for 3 years. Now I attend the 
school of Minco, where I am 
learning commercial This course 
consists of typewriting, bookkeep
ing. shorthand, commercial cor
respondence. English etc. It is 
very bandy to school, as I just 
live around the comer.

Ballant is a beautiful city. It 
is known at tbe *tSarden City**. 
In Ballarat there are beautiful 
gardens called tbe **Botanical 
Gardens’*. They are very beauti
ful. and , on a Sunday they have

it won’t blov? away,

Two *3^ X hate the worst 
•c. first the air raids. Evecry

time we have to go and let the 
mosquitoes eat us up for an hour 
or twa We have more moaqui- 
toes than anyone could ever ima
gine. We take different pills to 
prevent malaria. We can spend 
no time whatsoever in our tents 
juniea we go right tombed and 
get our nest around us. As a re
sult we spend most pf our time 
after suppw In the mesb hall 
until bedtime, usually 7:30.

The second thing to the rats. 
Bo far 1 have two pairs of 
sorites They coqm and steal 
thetfi outjif tay shoes. I've push
ed ^em^clefir down in the toe 
and the d——— things still get 
them. I now keep them in bed 
with me. Everything bas to be 
fastansd down or it’s gone.

boys coming in and saying 
"it’s time to get up master". They 
think it’s very funny to. see the
fuss we make about getting 
although th^ don't undenU 
what ^ w'e say so I usually c

way. These boys do our laundry, 
etc.

At prescant I ten acting as as- 
ristihg Acting Adjutant General. 
The name sound# a great drel 
more tbad the Job to; thank God 
it's only temporary. We have 
movies three times a - week.

Money here to completely 
wortidess. Meals cost more here

:'i

but it to the only thing to spe^ 
money on so we don’t mind, 

n’t

cost 
thin.

The
food isn’t too bad after you get 

ientaiid \»ed to it. We have more greens
---------- w'e say so I usually cuss than when in Australia.
him to which be smiles and says Tm O. D. tonight so must go 
"yet, yes goo’day*' and goes his to work.*'

SEASONED
TIMHI|R

DOROTHY CANFIELD
mjr—caArmxm MtHi B a* M
Xn^'Actear opMMd it. <oon. 
Mot otb m. tbm •» craird of 
ratle gMhmiB mrr

«f the stats sealtarefi fba
te rlisesa, but tttere ware taree 
saw Tisiilant toectars and thxre 
Ptet-tjne toarhtTf.

It sesmed to tfw olte teachers 
taat everyfhtag__ - _____Mac wu i« b. arau-
iMd anaw. Tb. oU aloaa bauEIL
ftfl to iha aaiM acm. am forth

•nt at tbo tana, olilcb anally

«wks. M »MakHk_^N 
TOj^SSiyto^

Bat those weifcs had note to 
ftem than teflotee. They wmt 
finhed wtto pttaalse. Vtor all toe 
veasoos to toa weeSd Ttowtoy was 
toanfcfn! to have sorii iMfftcaIttoa 
to toe opeatog meoffte M toe new 
term, ate Susan and Qtohy riU 
came ooce to a while to spend an 
hour or two to Clifford. People 

each otoer, saM to Caohy
------- - - • ne’s

this
said , ___ ______
and Susan, "Myl Protesaor Hidme' 

w to thogot hto Doee to too grindstone 
teUl With an those new students, 
and the now teachers to look out 
for. a person can't hardly gat a 
word out of him, about anythtog 
but too ’eademy.’*

Once a strange tbooghl fiew Into 
his mind and slighted for a mo
ment. looking at him out of aUen 
eyes, toe thought that Susan was 
after aQ. onl/ a very nice Clifford 
glrL But be could make nothing 
of It and It ftew away at once, baric 
toto the unknown country whence it 
bad come.

The back road on which EU Kemp 
had been born and brought up be
came impasaabte to winter. He 
consulted Timothy about getting a 
lodging. Timothy bad suggested

celltoged 
from Ma i

room aerou the
.urt:
halln ae;

. study, and having break- 
test with them, q

one of Anat Lavteia’s
te break tbe news to

. Bat to toe 
brooiM Ms new neatab

Ivge (oldlMds here. HtT (obM to om tbol otn nim
There are alu many adioola, an.tha «Mt< toot IMa orMat.-

lege, St Patrick's college, etc. I 
attend the Cbincb of Kngland nd • 
church. My father and I are^ » • • • •
both In the Cboir. I am abo in
another choir the Choral Union. ____

1 luppoae you know, that all cmb. wm*. i——~ —u ^

__^ ^ his way to bed ithe fighting forces have to put up store room, beatatod 
with. My lather fought in the wte as bo poased tho t 
1914-18 war. rindy and smst to. t

earn erireet firam too peoele who 
can't tat atoag wKhoat itt^

**Bot. Mr. Atone, be cen’t get

Utton compared to eo-operatioa. . 
tow days later at breakfast Eli 
said. "Say. Professor Bulme. you 
know toat Idea oC yours about not 
just getei aB tbe profit there Is 
for yourself Is a g»d business 
pUor*

I’a 1----  - - .Timothy hsd not meant to drive 
over tbe mountain to Dniry. When 
be slid down the long straight de
scent from toe top of The Wall Into 
tbe XHury valley and went past the 
marker showing that be bad come 
Into X>rury township, he sUU had 
BO totsoUon of stopping there.

But be took his foot firom tbe 
eeeeteretor and aloered the ear. look- 
lag from side to ride, at one vtoita 
clapboard haute after another. He 
knew bow what had brought him 
there. A longing to see Susan that 
was desperation. When be came 
to a bouse with a Utter of boUdbig 
materials around H and a acaffold- 
Ing up around a half rebuilt cMm-

•at , ,
Aomi a arid. AMch of AmO- 

taodM ma, auMS tnnMd Sn 
wtasra S. irtood nid« a nong 
■pphtCM. Mm iMid ■ nk. hi bM 
boid.

Mn MW hkn BOW, riw nw who 
ttwu. Ik. droMM IMT nk. ud33£sssir*ss;!*ds?sss
TM- lha bitd te nm to Mm 
Whao ba awrad to meat bar, Ma 
Iw bar .aims anoad hla Hack, 
ktoAm him otlk an bar baait pihMUSn._bmi
bhls (
wnB a emnge mnnou me pree

Jss.*wi:Sr1X’»s
earw. be said-toe first rimple words

easily, naturally. "See here—1 
have an idea. What you young 
penile need is one permanent place 
to go back to betwem camplngs- 
out Well. 1 hardly ever use that 
old bouse Z bought up on the Cran
dall Pitch road, wioy don’t you 
go there for your between-tlmes 
living? It just stands empty- How 
about It?**

They gazed at him. their faces 
blank, their eyes wide, and than 
Canby cried, bringing his fist down 
on tbe Uble. "Why. Uncle Tim, 
that's one tweU Idea! Susan can 
go there when she comes out from 
the hospital In May. and have the 
BtiTM with her for a while. Uncle 
Tim. you're swell]'*

Susan leaned across the ubte and 
for an Instant took Tlmotoy*s band 
sIlentlF in bers with s iMg be.iu* 
Uful look of gratitude, the deep 
look* that carae from her heart.
. She was thaokiog him for provid
ing a home for Canby's child. So 
strange a turmoil shook Timothy to 
dlzzlneas that he closed his eyes 
as If he wen 
his hands ha.

closed his eyes 
I falling, and clenched 
ird on tbe arma of tUs 

1 said (or

WeU I bad better ckwe now. yehS'S?*‘'iD*2^
Hoping that you will write to me. wMk. tbah' waa plate aad 

Youri tinccicly, i faetoaL But u SI grew ntad to
Doreen Headlam'
1» Grant atreet

Fictorla, wMl, air, OmtY. tnmteg oat peat- 
Auftralia te oearljr -eteet 1 bet a regular 

PS-PleMe write and teU me
all about yourself and the place: Beal money.** tneoey.
where you live. One altereoen ta yaauary, TUno-

------------------- :-------- toy was etopte on toe street by
ExcerpU Prom Letter j SS

Written By Paul Root i“S5
_______ ; bet that kld*U tunr out to be one

I of tbe mcoey-makert.'*
June 24 One evening when they had wan-

--------my new address is Hq. reminiscences of the
Adv. Ech. 9th A.F. AJP.O. 929 c/o

My letters will be scarce 
I wanted to write a number

Kh **Say, what kind of a mai 
i now. waa that Mr. Wbestoo, anyhow?’ 
ber of Timothy told tbe story of Whestoo'i

had a place to sit down and write. I Mr. Wbeattm was extra clever at 
making money, people kept putting 

Jobs where bis aay-soI never thought such a place ., . -
‘ally existed, except in the mov- 
f or m some parts of Africa. ^ 

and 1 surely never expected to 
wake up some morning and find 
myself in such a settii^.

If its the middle of winter now, 
don’t know how anyone could 

live here In the summer. It ia 
very very hot and the humidity 
very high. In tbe mornings < 
erything is damp. My hmne 
a very old skk-looking tent and

oSdSS
a gift tor 1

How are you? 
is Canby?**

Canby was tocre. a hstnmer te 
am hand, toa otoer oos oot- 
itTStftbsd. **W«Q, here you are! 
Busau and I were just srelQg tote 
very momtag that tf get
over this way soon-" Be forgot 
wkftt be was sajing, ahaktag Tlm- 
o^haad tm ^down, «g> and

*Btay for haseh." cried Suean. 
*TX1 make a eboeolste aouflta. 
Mias Fbcfc ritowed me just bow 
you bke It**

"Come «n ta for toe love of Mflta 
and tat OM show you what Fm do
ing to tot bonse.^* said Canby.

tbay went te through the walls 
of toe houae. aaywbaie, steMtag 
between toe open uprights, and be
gan to lay a table standing ta a 
Utter of sawdust and sbavtaga. 
Canby transtorred a pile of floor
ing boards to mako room for tbe 
third chair. There be aat Time- 
thy. sharing the food that Susan 
hadprepared for Canby.

•*We certainly have missed yoo 
aH this winter." Susan told Mw,

A Upping of hammers began at 
tbe back of tbe house. Canby let 
dp«m Ifgf of hi# chair
to the floor, leaned across the table 
and asked seriously.. **8ay. Uncle 
Tiro, I wish you'd teH roe whether 
you booeet-to-goodoess think we're 
on the right track with this fuocy 
business I've cooked up. It's 

what most 
rhls is the 

third bouse Susan’s kept bouse 
In Jess than a year. It's kind of a 
funoy way to live. Isn’t it—tor 
Susao?"

*1 love HI X simply lovo'Stl*’ 
cried Susan.

"An
mured. - - - ____ ________
Uem wtWB camping out Is not so
aTo himself Tlmotoy said, "Let 

Doi»*t stiflgB up!"
1 Susan he spoke

Working steadHy d^wn ihrough 
toe pDe of istten m hto daric.
Bwawlta^ eddreised to him In 
penefl. It was from Canby, serlb- 
M ta toe Ashley toMpttal to teB 
Mm toat tbe baby was toere O. X.

boywthat flosan was a K. too 
-^t too boy was to bo namod 
Timothy Holme Aater. It Uncle 
Ttan did not Object •

> sat trytag to t 
Meetobavoa

fc^lh?hlp£S'hfSS*»irt5te te teoaa booM that taa4 baaa A 
and wu not now. and ant «w bio 
naiwiaakn In te Oa*, ba naltead 
flodte naad ahra bImaaK no coaeatB 
aM anjO^ ha wu te aaa ar dOL 
toan araOM not noClea. 8ba caold

taU Mm.
SiSSSaK
tote itaoa boon." te told 
11 aeanu an aala forte babr. 

laaala,’*a«ratdTln

»“^SrbJ^to*T!i
toe ooo wlSlii, aad wu no.

Laft aloM on te baneb, nmolhT,

him. The sun shooe warmly oo his

Its taeritabOity. And after refloet- 
tag on this for a time. ■Hrtd him-' 
s^ tmtatively. "Can whet stoma 
like frustretioo be—somotimoD— 
only the resisting of growth?"

At this his mind, cooditta^ to 
the acrid teste of doubt leaped up 
suspiciously to examine tbe idea 
for aentlfneptallur. "Growth? A 
floe-soundtag name tor dying! To 
accept aU this—for I’ve accepted 
U or 1 wouldn't ba here. To Iri it 
happen, for Fve let it happen. I 
can call that accepting growth. But' 
des5?^ to a tame acceptance of

Re leaned forward to look toto 
the basket The smooth bland face 
had not stirred. Wrapped to hto 
cocoon of sleep, the baby lay 
breathing lightly, glowing with life 
as itM morntog star glows with

dmothy sank back ou the benrii. 
"Ob. well, what do we all do every 
day but die to what we leave be
hind?" be asked himself, hto eyes 
dreamOy fixed on » Uf* that hni« 
Jut bafiat.

■ 'J
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THE HOUSE OF HAZAIUMf
iim THAT DAKN Kto

UPSTAIKTOTiemiCWS^ l||S 
TomMymTA n=:r^
WU H0V/!A6O.'f > II

msi*
BrMaeASTHUB

m *1
AU / mHreo you moo mi umply

tUALK m HEKE AND OETWHAT—
■DO YOU HAVE TO USE
YOUERSHPOIE^
TODOWATf

SHILOH NEWS
MABTODON DI8COVZBED
An article iq a recent issue of 

the PUtaburgh Poal-Gaiette is of 
double intanat to the people in 
our community. The story la 
baaed otr a diacovery at May- 
view, the home of Bdra. Oladya 
Willet BouffanJ.

"The skull of a prehistoric 
mastodon bufied for cenfuriea in 
Chartlers Creek was unearthed 
at Mayvlew. The skull which Is 
30 inches long was discovered by 
Louis Holbeck. a patient who has 
a victory garden near the creek, 
and was dipping water for his 
garden when he found it He sum 
monad Mis. Nell Weeks, medical 
librarian, who assisted in recov
ering it from the river bed.

It caused much excitement and 
nearly everyone went tb see it

Dr. Stanley Truman Brooks of 
Carnegie Museum, said the skull 
weighing nearly 100 pounds, prob 
ably was 10,000 years old. He call 
ed it a Mastodon Americanus, and 
was the first of iu kind to be dis
covered in West^ Permsylvan- 
la. The skull weighs about 
pouruis. The last mastodon skull 
was' found in Ohio four years 
ago.

The mastodon’s teeth are six 
Inches high." ’

FAMILIES UtriTB
Mr. and Mrs. George England 

and children. Dean and Lois, and 
Merrick Jones were at Pleasant 
Bend on Sunday, where a fam^ 
Uy dinner was held at the home 
of Mrs. England’s perents, Mr. 
artd Mrs. Gordon Carlson. A sis-

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
Basarre Dbtiicl Ko. 4 BaakHo. 343X

REPORT OF THE CONDITIOH OF

The Shiloh Savings Bank G)mpany
Of ShUob, Ohio, ft mnahn of Um Fodonl Romtto 8rsf«n. ai iho 
etoBo of boBiiMM oa Juao 30, 1949, pobliihod in ftceordaaco wilh a 
call mad# hr fha Fadaral Roaorro Bank of this district pmsuaai to 
tbo proTiaioBs of tbo Fodarml Rasorro Act

AB8ET8
Loans and discounts (including $.00 overdrafts............. 305,902.49
United States Government obligatioos, direct and

guaranteed ................... ............................... ................
Obligationa of States and poUtkal subdivlsiona.............
Other bonds, notes, and debentures..................................
Corporate stocks (including $1,950.00 stock of Federal

Reaerve bank) ....................... .....................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including resove 

balancev and cash Items in process of eoUection....
Bank premises owned $1100.00, furniture and

fixtures $300.00 ............................................................
Real estate oamed other than bank premises J...............
Other assets .........................................................................

ter and family from Ayersville. 
and a brother and family from 
near Pleasant Bend, completed 
the group.

ACCEPIB ARMY POSmOH 
Mias Mary Ferrell has resigned 

her position at the Mansfield 
General hospital and has receiv
ed orders to report on July 20 to 
SUUoo Hospital, Ft Knox.. Ky.. 

duty infor active the Army

She will receive a commission 
as Second Lieutenant, U. S. A. 
ff. C.

Mary has been spending a two 
weeks' vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ferr^ before leaving. Coograt- 

the best of

GETflNG HEW HOME RflADY
Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 

have purchased a home in Me- 
Comb and are spending several 
days there getting it ready to 
move into in a couple of weeks. 
The new superintendent and 
family will move from Bell ... 
to the house vacated by ih** Jos
ephs.

.304425.00
47,878.93

1.00

14042105

1400.00,
1,657.15

748.01

TOTAL ASSETS.............................................................. 654.18543
LIABILITIES

Demand deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations....................     188,52184

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ..................     337.56847

Deposits of States and political subdivisSons..................... 50.34040
TOTAL DEPOSnS................................... 576,43111

TOTAL LIABIUTIRS (not including subordinated 
obUgatkms ahown below) .......................................... 576.43111

CAPITAL ACCOUMTB
Capital* ...............................    25,000.00
Surplus .............................     45.000.00
Undivided Profits .................................................     7.753.12

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 77.753.12

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 654.18543 
*l%is capital consists of common stock with 
total par value of $35,00100.

MEMORANDA
Pledged aseets (and securitieft loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar, 
anteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
IfaMlitief ..............................................................

^<b) Other assets pledged to seettre deposits and other 
»liabilittes (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).

(e) TOTAL ..................... ..............................................
Secured and pref^red liabilities:

(a) D^psits secured by pledged asMts. pumiant to 
requirements of law ............................................. .

AECCEPTS NEW RDSmON
Miss Helen Dick has resigned 

her position at the Sanit-All Pro
ducts. Inc., at Greenwich and has 
accepted an office position with 
the Shelby Seamless Tube Co.. 
Shelby.

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has been Is

sued to Andrew Lustig and Mar
jorie England, both of Blyme 
avenue, Mansfield. Miss Englanvenue, M 

the dau{ighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Englwd, southeast

and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
imily, Mrs. Leria Reynolds, 

fary Benedict and Don- 
several \laysna Hoffman spent 

at Mittiwanga. The 
by Miss Doris Reynolds, student 
nurse at El3rria hospital, who had 
a vacation of one week.

INS HUSBAND 
O. Bui 

ary Ann, 
ig for Raleigh, N. C.. where

Butner and dau;
Mon<

Jgh-
iday

Mrs. C. 
ter, Ml

- for
they will make a temporary 
hqme for the present They were 
accompanied by Dick Pittenger. 

visit Camp T 
X points before return

ing home by train.

gram of contests. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.
LARGE CLASS RESPOND 

Rev. and Mrs, Nevin Stover en
tertained the Willing Workers 
Sunday school class of Clay Mem 
orial Sunday school on Friday 
evening. The response was al
most one hundred per cent, as 
thirty-eight members were pres
ent
PICNIC AT HIDEAWAY

Mrs. E J. Stevenson and Mrs. 
M. C. Guthrie were at Hideaway 
farm, about six miles south of 
Galion. the country home of Mrs. 
Esther Place of Galion. Mrs. 
Place entertained at a picnic din
ner the officers of District No. 10 
of the O. E. S.. and the past ma
trons of '41 and ’42. Mrs. Martha 
Gebhart of Marsilles, the newly 
appointed grand represenUUve 
of Missouri was honored at the 
meeting.

Canoeing and riding over the 
estate in a phaeton drawn by 
ponies were part of the entertain 
ment
SHORT VACATION 

Mrs. Roscoe Hanunan, secre
tary for Attys Beam & Beam of 
Mansfield, is enjoying a vacation 
of two weeks.
FAMILY HONORS SOLDIER

Mr. and Mrs. William Willet 
and children were in Norwalk on 
Sunday at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCon-
eghy. attending a family dinner 

McConeghy 
\o isin honor of Howard 

of Demming. New Mexico, who » 
at home on furlough. Brothers 
and sisters were present from 

Cleveland and Akron.
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
are vacationing at Barr Harbor 
cottage on the lake, and on Mon
day gave a delightful party in 
honor of the second birthday of 
their son, David.

Those present were Mrs. R. W. 
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Patterson and sons, Junior and 
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. James Patter- 

and son Garry, B4rs. L. D 
Wolfersberger and three chil 
^n, Charles, Grace Ann anc 

Jane, and Richard anc 
David Henderson. Mrs. E. P. El
liott and three children. Bol 
Jill and Kay. and Beverly 
Young and 
Swartz.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rov. Nevio Stom'. Paiitor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E 
J. Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at 11:00.
WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John Miller. Pastor 
Sunday school at 10:00. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt 
Preaching service at 11:00. and 

at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer service Saturday eve.

RELATIVES GIVE HONOR
Having a birthday on Sunday 

was a real treat for Ronald R 
Howard. Relatives assembling at 
his home with a picnic dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Kochenderfer and son Larry 
of Adario. and near relatives 
drom this place were Mr. and

ger.
C. W. Forsythe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forsythe and daughter, 
Kay Elaine.

Miss

17.700.0()

(*) TOTAL ................................................................... WOSm
FuimIs on dcpoclt by ’Tniit Department yihich are pref

erential uixler Sec. 710-lSS G. C.............................. $ none
(Included in Line 13 above)

"Hypothecated or Asjigned Depoetta under See. 710-180
G. C. (Included in Une 23 above) .........................| none
L A. W. FIRESTONE, Sccretary-Trcaaurer ol the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above atatement ia 'true to the bciit of 
my knowledfe and beiiet A.VW. FIRESTONE

Orcract—Attcat: Geotse Wolever
T. A. Bamea
L. D. WoUetaberger, Directors 

Slate of Ohio, <>)unty of Mdiland, aa;
Sworn to and aubacribed before me this 12thB this I2th day of July, 1943, 

CHA8. D. Nta^N, J. P.

licensed Funeral EHrectors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAIinaiVXCB

nOLOH. OHIO

WORK FOR YEAH STARTED
Mrs. G. W. Shafer was hostess 

for the Women’s Missionary 
ciety of Mt Hope Luthc 
Church, Wednesday. Mrs. E 
Stevenson directed the lesson 
dy, which included for nearly all 
'the members.

During the business session the 
^xesldent appointed the score- 
tarles for the year:

Mission Study, Miss Anna Bon- 
ton.

Magazine. Mrs. G. W. Shafer 
- Idftcc, Mrs. C. W. Forsythe.

Box Work, Mrs. Florence Mol-Ifck.
Life Membership, Mrs. G. W. 

Page.
Thankoffering. Mrs. Nevin Sto

ver.
The reports from each depnrt- 

taent was exceptionally good.
Mias Virgie Fenner * of '1 

mouth was a guest
Hie next meeting will Include 

a picnic dinner at th<
•Park in Plymouth.

METHODIST LADIES 
ENJOY MEETING

A. social and educational pro
gram of interest was given Thurs
day at the Methodist ] 
in Pljonouth. Mrs. E. R. Haines, 
iho hostess, was ably assisted by 
Miss Ada Godney and Mrs.
W. Forsythe.

Twenty-one members were 
present and the four guests were 
Mrs. R. R. Howard and Miss 
Lois England of this place and 
Mr .and Mrs. John Armour and 
son of Kent

The afternoon program was 
opened with dcvotionals led by 
Mrs. I. L. McQuate. An interest
ing reading, the s 
was “Mary Reed

subject of which 
try Rood Our Jewel,, was 

given by Mrs. Grace Bamd. A 
playlet, “The Volunteer Woman 
and He> Church.

ton,
ciati

Penn
was

ted.

is presented 
:nd, Mrs. O. 

lell. and Mrs. Jesse Hus- 
s fll and much appre-

A^SOCIAL EVENING 
Mrs. G. B. Cockbum entertain

ed a few friends on Thursday 
day evening as a courtesy to 
three sisters. Miss Ada Gedney 
of Ashland; Mrs. Bertha Fritz of 
Mansfield, and Mrs. Hattie Wil
let of this place.

NEWS ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS
(Change of Adrdess)

Pvt. Delmar L.J^esbitt USA 
35598776. Bat C. 383 AAA 
Auto Wpns Bn 
APO 403 Annex 
Shreveport, La. ^
Delmar says, “Between th 

^ison ivy and mosquito bites 
ve are getting along fine . 

Harold Russell of Great Lakes 
njoyed a few. hours at the home 
f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Russell over Saturday night 
Clyde Myers left for Little 

:rcek, Va., Monday of this week.

PERSONALS
days in MiUersburg.

son Jack of Cuyahoga Falls were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shafer the week-end, —□—

MLss Margaret Swan and Mrs. 
Almcda Sharp of Mansfield were 
callers of Mi« Anna Benton on 
Sunday. —□—

Miss Pearl Darling visited rel
atives in Ashland a couple of 
days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of 
Ashland visited at the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. I. L. McQuate the 
week-end.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Neal McEwen and
n Richard of Columbus are vis

iting for a week at the home of 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W,

'Ply

he Mary Fate

tnp 
’. E.

FOR SALE—A modern table 
. gas range as good 
J. Joseph, Shiloh, or phone 23«1.
past matrons ~ 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. C. H. Rose was hostess to 
the Past Matrons Club at her 
home on Friday evening. Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger directed the busi
ness session at which time sev- 
eral items ol business were dis
cussed. There will be no meeting 
held during the month ol August, 
but at the regular meeting in 
September, the response to roll 
call will be something pectaining 
to school days or edttcation.

3(n. Jsne Bamman was in 
'dMiia at the entactabunaBt and

PICNIC DINNER 
FOR FARM CROUP

picnic dinner and meeting of 
Rome Country Club war held 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
B. C. Renner, and twelve mem- 

in were present.
Routine business was dire 

'by the president. Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston. The social entertainment 
was in charge of Mrs. Dewey 
Hamjoan.

ANNOUNCE

, *• *>«♦«» for the B-Square Club at her
hotne on Wednesday. July 21.

had charge of the meeting and 
^we»diact«edforthewel- 
to^the Church for the com-

ing. MLss Jane Stiving joined 
family group over the week

end.
-O-

Mrs. Carrie Gable of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jnhn- 

I of New London were callers 
tow'n, 'Thursday.

Ibor Junior James of Strongs
ville were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.' C. Dawson the week-end.

Jack Feireil of Akron apeni > 
Sunday at the home of his par* 
enta, Mr. and Un. Frank FervalL '

Mr. and Mra. Walter Stoodt of | 
near Plymouth were Sunday callr 
era of Mr. and Mn. W. H Kodl*;: 
enderfer.

Mrs. Elaworth Daup of SI 
ville spent the week-end 
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Daup.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce vtep' 
ited friends in SheU^Sunday. :'

Mr. and B4rs. Bruce Myers t 
Plymouth were caUeri of Mrs 
Frank Guthrie on Monday. ■ ^

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Wanie and ' 
daughter, Virginia and Harry 
Wane of Manafield, spent Sub* 
tlay evening at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Homerick.

Mr. and MtsTt?^. Barnes w»o 
in Wooster Sunday and were 
joined by Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Long and

Mr. and Mn. P. H. Cowen of 
»udenville were Monday evaa- 

at the horn 
. Mrs. C. £. Young.

—D-
Mr. and Mn. Chester McClel

lan of Lancaster and Mn. Jol^ 
Rothrock of Mansfield were re
cent visitors of Mrs. Clay Bizler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz and 
daughter Darryl spent a week at 
the Uke.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dershimer 
and Paul Heifner of Pittsburgh 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. F. O. Williams the 
week-end.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Wentzell 
of Lakewood were guests at the 
h(Mne of Mr. and John No
ble and family of Mansfield were 
Sunday callers at the home on 
Sunday.

Rev. Elza Berry of Toledo and 
Itev. John Miller of Congress 
were dinner guests on Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Lester 
Seaman.

—Q-
Mn. G. W. Page is visiting rel* 

atives in Columbus this week.

^ • By MART E. OAGIIN » ' 
Atfbor tt 8Mer Mwy'i -“rrim ' 
Muiy wom« ue eookfog for two . 

tteje diiTM, bride, Joxt bcgimjng 
their great adventun hemI houts 
wives of long standing whose 
Mmbe” *** Inevitably reduced la

re of her family the must da 
lot of reconstructing in order to 

avoid waste. The appetites and ra*
two adults are vastlyQuirements of 

diff(
I ___________
menus must be maintained.' 

its of

rerent from those of vlgoroin 
youth, but nourishing and interesting r

mall amounts of food must be 
co^c^ small cootalnen so .the

1 Mme smaD-slzcd sauee

ited the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Gar
rett.

Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 

and daughters Carolyn and Glo
ria of Mansfield spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R W. Huddle
ston. Gloria remained with her 
grandparents for on® week.

—O—'
Miss Constance Metzger and 

Mrs. C. S. Obetz were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Holthouae of Willard on Friday.

Miss Ruth Norria' and Clyde 
Norris of Gambler were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cteorge Wolever 
at North View farm Thursday.

Mr. and Mnk%o .Uallery of 
Massilon were guects of Rev. and 

Nevki Stovov Suaday and

Clean-looking smooth-glazed Amer
ican pottery are avaflable and de
lightful to use. Many of these uten
sils will double for service.

You will find toe five-inch top- 
^e riass akiUet or ••aplder" juat 
the right size for a shortcake for 
two. It makes a good ^e pen for 
two as well as its innumerable uaea 

1 top of the stove.
If your pans are dented and 
amded on the bottom you ara^ 

more than justified bi buying new* 
ones because flat-bottomed pans 
wm pay in fuel and time savings.

The size of cooking pans is far 
more Important than most people 
realize. The wider the cooking sur- 
face the greater the evaporation, to ’ 
resulu can’t be flie same if a fmelT 
amount of food Is cooked in a Urge 
container.

Recipes must be rejiggered fa 
most caeee. Modem recipes al-' 
ways designate toe number of aerv* 
Ings. Ordinarily the cook-books 
give recipes for sbe persons.

The problem of recipes is one ofi 
simple arithmetic but the trick is 
U) be sure that you reduce BACK 
Ingredient in proportion. If you 
halve the amount of flour in m 
recipe but forget to do the same 
with the milk you’ll get into troub 

Serving dishes, toow come in itoo.
» la t . _

t meat atnrad on an i
served la a dUh ealenlatod to 

orsixperMM 
loat toair flavor.

two served In a 
bold enough forenough for four or six |_ for 1
cool rapk^ and ___ _

It you can’t find smaO plattm 
in the ahopa. hunt around on yoesr 
own top abelves. Those emtll oval 
j^tea were used nodar gravy 
boate aib the right rise for a rariMT 
of baean aafl eget or tha meat 
ntton hr two. You may find a 
friiah or diah” of your
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SGT. BOB O’HERON AWARDED 
DSnN^lBED FLYING

S«1 Bobcft J. OTHerso, nil of 
Mr. and Mia. Joaaph O. OUtrm 
of Craatlina, hu been amrded 
the Distincuiihed Hyin( Cron, 
for extra-ordinary aarvkc in the 
North African theatre of opera
tion. the eiution waa awarded 
6ft (/Heroin in AMca and ana 
tent to the home of hia parent* 
here. After the uaual ptrllmtnar- 
tea, the ciutkm reada aa foUowa: 

‘^Sobert i. O’Hecon, (A6N 1»4- 
4Ua«0) Staff Seifaant OaatUn^ 

. Ohio. r<x axtia-oniiaaty acUeaa- 
mant while partidpatinf in aerial 
flight over enemy taifeta in the 
North African theatre of opera- 
tioaa. Hie haa completed a large 
rumbef of high altitude combat 
mlaalona Bia ability aa an aerial 
fanner haa been proved in that 
be haa one confirmed enemy fight, 
er to bia credit and two othera 
damaged. On the bombing mia- 
aion over Palermo, Sicily, April 
1*. 1»«3, Sergeant O'Heron re- 
ettved wound* from both flak and
mMrtrtMt 0|-« t^Pm BO CDOny fighi
er but continued on hia aaaigned 

: aa waiat gunner abo admin-

ateak, veal, ham. maahed potatoea 
and gravy.

For recreation, there ia rwim- 
nlaf, tenn^ videy ball, boxinA

iataring flrat aid to anothermem- 
her of the crew before aubmitting 
hlmarlf to treatment Sergeant 
O'Eeron’a great akSl and courage 
reflect great credit on bimadf 

and the Armed Force*
United State*.’

By eentiiatwi of Lieutenant 
Genenl Spaatx

B. P. (hartim^Xiolonel, USAAF 
roiur of Staff.

William W. Dkk. Colonel A. O. 
D. Air Adjutant Generd.

A true Extract:
Joaeph T. Donovan, Capt, Air 

Corpa Operation* Ofllcer.

The following letter haa Juit 
been received from Sgt O’Heron 
by his parenta and other members 
of the family in Crestline. He 
speaks modestly of his acc 
pUshments; and it it undentood 
tiiBt th^ srouQg Crcstlioe 
has now returned to hit command 
and is again busy in the African 
area. The letter:

June 9,1943
Dear Mother. Dad and All:

Am having a wonderful ten-day 
vacation, living in a villa at a 
rest camp. There are Just eleven 

, all from my squad, ataying 
I villa. It's a regular sum 

mer resort and it warm during 
the day with a nice fresh breeze 
at night ri^t off the Med.

It im't over 300 feet from ua 
and Wc can ait in the back yard 
full of flowers, date and palm 
trees and look right out acrost 
and watch the waves splash 

Fm afraid the food b going to 
spoil us. Wa have bean eating

of us, al 
in thb '

deep sea fishing, shows, bkyclea 
and dances. We don't even as 
nnJBi aa have to make our own 
beds.

Champagne b 80 fiance* 
quart and about the only thing 
there b to buy out here. Every
thing elae b flwe, even cigars, 
dgarettca, candy and gum. May' 
be I shouldn't say free, as we 
have well earned it.

I have six ribbons coming now. 
One for each of the folbwing, 
African campaign, Atlantb pa
trol, Air medal, purpb heart one 
year good conduct and best of aU, 
the Distinguished Flying Cross. 
I also' have five oak leaf clusters 
to the air medal.

You remember I told you 1 met 
a cousin of Mary and Charles Retz 
from Detroit Be was killed a- 
tound the last of April

Now that the African campaign 
b over, there are 
rules again. We can now tell of 
our post experiences. Mine have 
been plenty but at times, right 
from the start We arere Jum^ 
by enemy planes and shot at with

got in action. That was the day 
we ran out of gas and was forced 
to bail out Thank heaven 
were only prisoners for one night 
until we were able to Identify 
ouraelvc* to a Vken^ Lt Vkom 
then on we were treated like 
kings We were the first Ameri
cans ever to be in thb town. We 
stayed at a hotel and was escorted 
about town with the manager. 
We had tea in the Cfiuipel with 
the mayor. It only took us five 
■days to get to our base. From 
thm on it wa* once again plenty 
rugged.

We were bombed the second 
'and third night we were there, 
but suffered very litUe 
They were the first and last two 
ralda 1 was ever in from 
ground.

Tve taken part in twenty-five 
from the air now. They were all 
bard ones where the flak and 
fighters were both heavy and 

Concentrated.
The famous Tunis and Beserta 

that you read so much about were, 
a couple of our favorite targets. 
We also took part in Suez, Sfax,’ 
Gabes and many more. "

And now that the African cam- 
r. don't I 

BT6 through fighting, 
driving but I can't mention tar- 
geb or places outside of Africa.

Hope we lick them soon. Well 
I’U be here a few more days and 
then back to work. When I get

tiach, I expect to find about 60 
btietk Don't want much do n 

Must sign off now.
Love, Bob 

■DnOR'S NOTB-The above 
article was taken from the Crest- 
line Advocate, Jury a issue. We 
reprint it tor the benefit of Ply
mouth rebthre* and friends.

Be b a nephew of Ed Curpen, 
W:aS|«p*o and Mrs. MiucUe 
Watson.

A MEMO Ftm HTTLEM LEWIS
I wonder what the doughboy 

thinks
As he sprswa in the bloody grass
’Where the screaming shell, from 

Stuka feO.
As Ihay fought for the Kasserine

pass ,
Thank Ood, he didn't go out on 

a strike.
When the lead began to whine.
Becauie hb hours were more 

than eigh^
And be didn’t draw overtime.
Would he be proud of a “Walk

out* crowd
That leave the eseembly row;
When the going's tough and 

there’s tut eiuugh
Of our bombers to cover the 

sfaoar?
And thsnk God sgain, he didn't 

qull
TUI the Nazi advance was 

checked;
Fm sure he'd be proud, of a 

'Valk-out crowd.
That he loat hb life to protect 

Contributed by 
Dr. O. J. Searb

PEOPLE^S STORE
SHELBY. OHIO

Bverjbady’s Keeping 

Cool In S 1R O k S

1 lack Salts 

345 to (95
For work or aporl there mU» 
win famiTo TOO IM per sent 
tnmmer oomlort. Coo! cotton 

I ad nrott nuteriala that avo 
f lawl weehahie.

mam » to 43 waiet.

-•o-
Men’a

Waski Slneka 
1.98

SacvleaaUa dmb eelaca te 
smfc or .aeml-dtaaa ... . Sea 
our large salaelbm

Sbes 29 to M.

C4IOI
Rayon Sladka 
2.45 to 3.95

RATIONING
CALENDAR

itampe N. 
through Aug. 7.

Meats, cheese, butler, fata, can- 
bed fish, canned milk red stamps 
P, q and R good now; S, July 18; 
all expire July 31.

Coffee stamp 21 good for one 
pound through July 21.

Sugar stamp 13 good for live 
pounds through Aug. 15; stamps 
15 and 18 good for five poun^ 
of caiuilng sugm each; apply at 
board for addition^ sugar for 
canning as need arb**.

Rationed shoe stamp 18 good 
for OIU pair through Oct.

Gasoline No. 8 coupoiu in A 
book good through July 21, B 
and C stamps good as noted on 
book. A books should ba xenew- 
ed now. Get applicatbn et board 
or ges statioTL

Tires—next inspecUon due; A 
book vehicle* by Sept. 30; Hs by 
Oct 31; C* by August 31; com- 
mercbl vehiclm every 8 nunths 
or 5,000 miles, which^er is first

Fuel oU coupon 5 good for 11 
galbns in zones A and B and for 
10 in zone C. It must last until 
Sept 30 for both best end hot 
water. Coupon 1 good for the 
new season valid Ji ‘ 
gallons in all zones, 
used with definite value coupoiu 
for filling tanks.

On Saturday, July 17, these 
will be a radio broadcast over 
Station WTAM, Cleveland, on 
the "Plarmlng and Preparation of 
Harvest or Emergency Meab for 
Workmen," hr Mias Mabel Fern- 
■lU, Huron County Home Demoit- 
gtiation Agent Thb broadcast 
will give information on how well 
balanced meab can be prepeted 
from rationed foods as Ratian 

^Boards have made amngonenb 
to provide for additloziel harveat 
help.

This brocdcMt wUI be ftoen at 
13:30 noon Eastern War *nmee

OH Bnumsss TRIP
Clarence Doooc&wirth speot 

the past week to various parts of 
on bustocea for the Fate- 

Boot'Heath Co.

\BOUTOUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Lt Riley E. Frush. WUlerd, b 
now sbtioned at the Beinbridge 
Georgia Army Air Field, where 
he b an avbtion medical exsmin-

Lt Fetish, a physician in civ- 
ilUn life, receiv^ hb Bachelor 
of Scierice degree from North
western university in 1835 and hb 
H. D. from the Northwestern 
school of Medicine in 1837. 
b e brother-in-Uw of Mrs. Hul- 
dsh Davb Frush of New Orleans, 
formerly of Plymouth.

Word was received Monday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chap
man of New Haven that theb son 
Frank had safely reached hb des- 
Unation. Possibly Africa.

Robert G. Murray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Murray of Willard 
b now stationed at Camp Bland- 
ing, Fb., and has been promoted 
to corporal, technician fifth grade. 
Hb wife, formerly Mi« Helen 
Berber ebo of Willard b spend
ing the summer at Jacksonville, rie.

Mr. Murray b the nephew of 
S. C. Brown of Plymouth and has 
frequently visited here.

Capt C. O. Butner, formerly of 
Shiloh but now in the army sends 
hb regards to all hb friends In 
Plymouth and Shiloh. Be b leav
ing maneuvers in Tennessee and 
returning to hb former location 
St Camp Butner, N. C. Hb ad
dress b:
80 Med. Batullon. Camp Butner, 
N. C.

sfbieh their SCSI Bob b a member 
bsdisbsoliflgly no musk aiu^ no- 
jfhere to ptoRhsse any, Mr. Da
vb jgstbered up .twelve maicbea 
and forwarded ibero at variouf 
times to Bob. Inriudad in the
grouv wHi,
compoaitkms written by Maurice 
Davb of (frestUne, all nf whidt 
were giratly aplbt^ted not only 
by Bob but the esitlre bend. Hi 
the band "can gb to tom’.

Fred Nimmona has a Vuneb of 
axoeptkmally good snapahob tak
en in the land of camelg'and pyra. 
Diids from hb son Bob. Ramtly 
Bob needed "——■ more ai»w. 
which are exceptionally hard to 
gat, but with the help of hb two 
sbters and father, they finally 
managed to get the film to him. 
only to kern that the soldier who 
had the camera had moved on. 
Bob b now looking around for 
another soldier with the same 
make of camera.

Bobbin tb 
and we hope 
marten a few more of the Intri- 
eate details, be will have a little 
more cootrol of the weather over 
Ohio. At leaat enouA to hold 

I untu theany more rain 
" spi

own against washouts.

the “tut* 
ers" sprout enough to bold their

TO GIVE BBOADCAST

ATTEND CLDHC
Dr. W. C. Keesler of ffamfleld, 

whoae cUenteb reschee into thb 
vicinity, left Tueedsy for Detroit, 
Mkh., to attend a three-dsy clin- 
k of the American Oateopathk 
Proctologkal Soebty.

HEW TENAimr
Mr. gnd Mrs. Johnson and two 

diildren of Mariim, O., have renf. 
ed -tbe furnished epartment on the 
second floor of the Setareek pro
perty on Plymouth street

Xocat Boyi In m

Pte WiUbm B. Boss 
UBepMBn.
AFO 13888 
c/o Postmaster 
San Franeboo, Calif.
CpL Paul V. Johnston 
B. q. 1st Bn. 18 C. A.
Ft Colombia, Wash.
Pvt Harvey K RoUnaon 
Buy C 80* A.A.A. Gun Bn. 
Camp Davb. N. C.
Lt Hersbel Dininger 
Cp. A. 31 Bep. Bto.
Ind Bap. Depot 
c/o P. M., APO 778 
New York, N. Y.
Dan B. Shepherd F 2/c 
U.SH. Wbkes Div. E 
c/o Fleet P. O.
New York, N. Y,
Robert R. Bom, A. a 
Ca 95»-UaN.TB.
Great Lakts, Ul

(Change of Addicat) 
-S/Sgt Ikank C. Fenner. 
33033813 Bdq Co. 1st Bn 
178 Begt AFO 28 
Care P. NL,
New York, H. T.
Av/C Paul a Fenner 
Sqdn 181 Bkt 93»
AATOC SAACC 
San Antonio, Tkxai.
Pte Tom Itauy 35834585
810 T S S Brks 311 
ShHix Pblb, South Dakota.
Pte Dan Broiy 38414833
AFO 38 Hq Co A S Co 
113 Engineers Bit,
Camp Livingston, Ln.

(Change of Address)
Sgt Eldon W. Lynch,
Co. G. 34tb Arm'd Begt.
AFO 335,
Pine Camp, N. Y.

Cream Social has been postponed 
-indefinitely. All members please 
toke

GAME POSTPONED
The Cub Scout ball game be

tween Sfaelby and Plymoath, 
wUrii -wai to have been played 
flib’wfleinoan at the Maty Fate 
park, ha* been postponed, due to 
wet ground*.

MEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. W X Duffy apaot 
iwrt of fa|at,«*ek at Madimo. ft, 
with their eon, Mr. Snd Mr*. Har- 
ty Duffy and ton.'

Mr. and Mn. Oene Henry e< 
Cbveland spent Sundsy with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mia. 'WUl Ttnaa- 
ma.

3*ra. Jerry Kaywood ^ ton, 
and Mia. Mark Kaywood P|y 
mouth -arere Monday moRikM 
calbia at the home of Mrs. Am- 
elb Strimpb.

Children's Day program will ba 
given et-the chnttk here on next 
Sunday morning; July 18. at SAA

The WSCS will be entertained 
Thursday of thb week at tbs 
home of tlbs Ids Ruth, with Mrs. 
Rowland Cline and Mrs. Jesse 
Ruth, eesbtant bostesaes.

Bey Gurney returned home 
Friday from the Belbvue hbpt- 
tal bet Friday. He fractuiad hb 
toot recently whib worktng for 
the State Oghway department

31r. and Mn. a X VanWagner 
and ion Danny, were tuppar 
gueste Sunday of 3(r. and Mix. 
Dan Solinger at Geli^ O:

Mr. and Mia. Jetepb DIdiltiaA 
on**

Mit. B. J. Kbcr haa bare abit.

SSf!=f
Mrs. Bay McCarty iias been 

quite ill for tbe past ten deyx
Mn. (naode Wilcox spent part 

of thb week in Cbveland with 
Mist Leon Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith tad 
family spent Saturday aftemoon 
inAkioo, O. Mix Bay VogriafM 
ton Vernon accompanied them 
home for a few days' vbiL

. PICNIC TMUBBDAT
Meinben of the Lutheran Sun

day school win bold s picnb at 
tbe Mary Fata Park on Thunday, 
July 21, at 8A0. Memban of On 
entire church are hrrlted.

Those attending ere requested 
to bring own sandwiches and ta
ble lervvre. The affair b pot hick 
but coffee wU be fumbhed.

Pie Jemck Fhmipa of Ft (3ex 
O. Meady.'Md; b tpebding a tern 

.days witb hb'-paranta, 3(r. and 
jMix Edd FhlUipx

"VICTORY" WAR WORKERS 
HOME ERECTED IN RECORD TIME

■ i®Lii & pn-

flea I-------- 1 1 a giaWe aaW *Vtat*fy War Werkan Ham* 1
ala^ iailtT^I»ls»»» Maawi raaOr In beaaatUx

atly to vttaaas tea bnaktag 
et a hone eoaetraetloa rteorg with 
th* ereetloa b H ailiiat** of a are 
fahrkateg ’Victory' koaM by at 
toesparbaeod enw of I cirpaaton 
tad 4 bhorsn aador the geMaaot 

pbet eaptr

I Oo. of Dalbx Brae- 
Itoa of th* hooaSL which b loeatad 
ea a lot a4Jte*at to the Amy sad 
Nory Ctah oa I •trsol, N.W. was 
.wiBiinil by Bisay gOTaramaat M 
•ebb had ad 
tabex

Later OM attea flay, twa BI8A

uoml aalte was* antraewfl aad 
laralten pbeM ta tha boast raady 
for laipaatloa by Paflaiai hoaalar 
oflkbb. hafldan aad th* yahlb.

lUwaatl ’Tbtory' War 
Worhaia' Hon* aad a ttegteaalt 
-Yktory* Bora*.

Th* eonatiaetb* eiaw flrat bid 
two aeeltaw df floeriag oa Onda- 
Uaa hbeka tad fiatenel then lo- 
gatker wlih taV-laterbddat waed 
Jotab. Ik* fser wiB ptaab wan

flat# PtMb wkk lag saawa tat ia ttpaoM hsiax Kan the <tav;

The wall saaab ebo ware 1 
ta th* roof paaeb by htary teeUI 
bent etrapx To th* seek e( the tear 
roof teaeb thoy thaa attaehad a 
t«ian -natal teOtt. ftaaSy, the 
veaUbtor was aet ta pboe ot tha 
peak aad the Job WU flibket. i 

A eeitebte ’Vicfray’ bona aaS 
whidi seeutru IP X ir for a aaaS 
taail» teeiadu a Ualig laaot kafl- 
reoa, bath aad dbeltx Tkan era 
14 Wtedewi ta tha baeb ndt, ab 
la O* laar, ten la Mad aad M« 
'su duh ridx
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Wm Era mite o( Elyii* vifit- 
«d OB MoixUy in the home of 
lilM* Jeoole and Ma<*aret Cole. 
She will nbirn next week for a 
lonfer atar> and Menda an In
vited to call at the Cole home to 
tee her.

—D“
JtnJbT CLT7B PICEIC 

The Haiel Orora Jolly chib wffl 
meet Sunday at the main ahelter 
liouae In Seltzer perk for a picnic.
Each fomi^ ia to take table aer- 
vlce and beveracee.

Eliaabcfo A. Smith, Edwin F. 
Bokler and Ttiomaa SL Sutter, of 
SheUiy, and Uargaret A. Ham- 
|y and Gwendolyn Scott of Shiloh 
an amon* the 4,000 nguiar atu- 
denta enrolled at Ohio SUte imi- 
voeity.
________-a-
EUPPEB OOEBTS 
.. Ooeata entertained at aupper 
UniCiAo' in the home of Hr. 
and Hn. VUlaid Boas and ion 
IMcfc were Hr. and Un. Ray 

Dchmer and ion Dan, Hra. Thn. 
Mltiee and Hz*. Anna Stankard 
of non.
_____ -Q-
TIEIT SOLDIER 

' Hr*. Georf* Cheeaman, daugb. 
ter Harllyn, Hr*. Ealdon Cheea- 
man and daughter left Thuraday 
eraeJng for n BehrSir, Va, to 
vWt Pfo. HaHon Cheeaman. Hr* 
WaMow Cheeaman end daughter' 
expect to remain leraral week* 
with her huaband but Hr* Geo. 
Cheeaman and daughter will re- 
tnzn thii week.

RIPLEY 4-H 
CXdOB MEBTOICI 

nie third meeting of the Ripley 
Nifty Needleta 4-H club wai held 
at the home of Dorothy PetUt 
on July 2nd. Roll call wai 
wered by Hx member* The 
meetiog waa ipent dlacuaeing the 
4-H Victory propem with our 
leader and lolving dliforent prob- 
lema which aroi* Alia, we wen 
tavored with a tpadiBg hy .H«r^ 
jorle Ann Ver Berg. The meeting 
waa adjourned, followad by re- 
trcihment* Next meeting will 
be held on July 1S> at the home 
of Violet Brancher.

Fnnda Gulvin, Rqiorter
—Q—

HOH PARIEL CLASS 
TO HOLD PKHU 

The annual picnic Of the Non 
Pailel claia of the Hethodiat 
efaurefa will be in the natun of 
a family diimer Sunday, follow- 
fag church aervice* The group 
will meet at the Hary Fate park 
for the dinner and afternoon.

J. H Derr and Willard Roai 
were appointed oa the table com
mittee and Hi* Jack Lowry will 
take care of the coffee or lemon
ade. and Hr* Willard Rom the 
Coffee.

Thoae attending win bring their 
own taUe aecrlce, and a baiket

SVIIDAT DUISKH OUESTS 
Hr* Wm. Rowe and family en

tertained at dinner at their home 
weat of Plymouth, Sunday, Ur* 
Uabel Wlrth, Hr* Hary Fleck, 
lb* Iva Gleaion and Hiai Hay

Hr. and Ur* Ualcolm UePher 
eon were Sunday gueiti of hie
p^t* Hr ^„Hr* ^1 Hc- 
m of Camp Butne* N. ^ waa

S “ISfSctod’S^orw.lk.

I?"- III, IT in II -

sSS—^
When Hr. and Hr* Webb ar

rived tbe great grandchlk^ 
Rol^ Larry and Ma^ J^

dSr^, Hr* rnSw mSIldetely 
aurpriaed.

She received many beautiful

rtSb’iL.“'anr‘Hrj^:

■

•ATRiCIA DOW

TarmttOe 
PaMaan N* ana .Poond fa. j* a 

RUmZSMT fRTOrite for OWTftiBC 
from iMBto to to*. O00Q7 fti ‘ 
gteM ftotk with poatobed

Md U iSS &
TMd »4Mh SMrttfteL

(iv
niinwiniomoftto^

pRtricb Dow pRttoeu
m w. tm «•« tmr. m, t.

MONTHL
The Daughtera of Union Veter- 

ais of Shelby, Tent No. 87. met 
Thuraday evening, July 
regular meeting at the Junior 

Order hall. President Florence 
Daimer being absent, senior vice- 
president, Eva Keller, presided 
with seventeen members present.

Lola Heck waa initalled as Pat
riotic Instructor by past president 
Uabel UcFadden. Since Guide 
Bern Keibler k leaving Shelby 
to reside in Cleveland, she was 
presented with a gift from the' 
tent member* by past president 
Harriet Robiiuon. Rep<^ were 
given of the recent convention 
held at Columbus, by Uiimie Ly- 
barger and Uabel HcFadden. 
Several members from Shelby 
and Plymouth atlmded this 
vention bald in June.

Ueeting waa dosed In regular 
form after which a farewell party 
waa bdd for Bam Keibler and 
refreahmenia were served.

Next meeting will be a picnic 
supper for tbe membera and 
trieilda on July 12nd at Seltzer 
park fat Shelby, time 8 o'clock. 
Those present from 
erere Eva Keller, Jeaaie 
Harriet Robinson and Uabel 
Fadden.

-O-
LAOIES AID PREUDERT 
RESIGin

Twenty-three memben of the 
Lutheran Ladies Aid enjoyed a 
picnic Tuesday at the Hny Fate 
Park. It waa with regret that the 
group accepted the resignation of 
their president. Hiss Doima Rus- 
seU. The vice president being ill. 
the buainem meeting was con- 
duetod by Hr* Chris Sheely. The 
aociety voted to donate *8.00 to 
the ReUgkiu* EdwtfoB in the

Zeecnt con- .

The next meetinc wiU be held 
at the Mary Fhte ^uk with Mrs. 
John Root. Mrs. Jsck Port and 
Mrs. Dr. Searle as hostesses.

HOROir 4-H CLPB 
EMTERTAIHED 

Twaitywtwo members of the 4- 
H Club of Huron County wets sn. 
tertalned Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. L H. Entlcr. Fol
lowing tbe meeting, a lunch was 
served and games played. Other 
guests incltided Mrs. J. Siegcnthal 
Bfzs. Jay Walker and Mr. and 

J. Berberick.—□—
GARDEN CLUB TO 
HOLD PICNIC

The Garden Club will hold 
•their annual picnic at tbe Mary 
Fate Park on Friday evening, 
July 16. This will bc> a pot luck 
supper. Everyone is requested to 
bring their table aervice, sand
wiches and one covered dish.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickerson of 

New Haven entertained Tuesday 
evening at dinner, Sgt Donald 
Fox of Madison, Wis., Mrs. Don
ald Fox and daughter of Shelby, 
and Mrs. Charles Fox of Ply 
mouth. O—
PLYMOUTH GRANGE TO 
HOLD POT LUCK SOCIAL 
The Plymouth Grange will meet 

this week, Friday the 16th. Ice 
cream will be the main feature of 
the evening. Those having freex- 
ers wUl bring them ftlled—others 
will bring the trimmings. Every 
member plan to attend.—□—
PICNIC LUNCH 

Miss Donna Silliman, Junior 
SUliman. PhiUip and Emily Ent- 
Tcr, accompanied .by Mra. L H. 
EntJer, enjoyed a picnic lunch at 
Camp Conger this week.

gtRMHAU

Hr. 1 
ntegz

Mr. ind Mr». Erv Patterson of 
Tiffin w»e enterteined Thurs ' 
in the home of Mr* Mabel 
Fadden.

Mrs. Mabel Mathews and 
are visiting relatives in Canton, 
Ohio, this week.

“■“CMr. and Ur* Elmer Fried of 
Shelby were Sunday visifors 
the home of Mr? and Mr* Clar
ence Domienwirlh and family.

and Mr* Charles Cum 
and son of Willard called 

Saturday evening on Mr. and Mrs 
eateries Hyland at the W. C. Mc- 
ftddea home.—

Mr* Floyd Buidge and daugh
ter Ruth, returned Sunday to 
their home in Canton after n 
week’s visit in the Elder and P 
H. Root home*—

Mils Barbara Slcke! of Swarth- 
more. Pa., is spending her 
mer vacation with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Wm. Bittinger.

Jeanette Palmer 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Fatter LeweUen.

—Q— !
Hie* Blanche Ream and Mrs 

Harry Cole returned to their 
home in Shelby after several days 
vhdt in the Clarence Donnon 
wirth home. ' —o— !

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges- vis-; 
ited in Norwalk Monday where 

lodges is on th 
wiU r«tum today 
worh.

Sunday aftenMxm and evening 
gueata in tbe borne of Mr. and 
Mn. O. Burkett were Mr. and 
Mn. Wayne Miniron, Mrs. Harry 
MiDiztm and Mrs. Cleo Milliron. 
aU of Shelby.

—O—
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Price of 

were Friday call- 
ibel McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream, 
daughter Maxine, and sons Byron 
and Darren, attended a birthday 
supper Sunday at North Robin* 
aoo in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bamest Ekh. Tbe affair honored

his parents over Tuesday.
Mrs. Chat. Fox, who has been 

■pending the summer in Cuyaho
ga Falls with her daughter. Mrs. 
Wilbur Porter and family, re
turned Tuesday to Plymouth for 
a few days to be with her son, 
Sgt Donald Fox of Madison, Wis., 
who is home on a three-day fur
lough. —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Barberton were over Sunday visi
tors in the home of Jhe former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Moore and family.

—D~
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorgensen of 

Lakewood spent the week end 
in Plymouth with their daughter 
Mrs. James Root and family.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brugge- 

man and daughter, Joyce Anne, 
of Toledo were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lambertus over Sun
day. Mrs. Bruggeman and daugh 
ter will remain for a week.

Mrs. Arthur Cornell and chil
dren of Shelby visited Monday at 
the homes of Mrs. Frank Henry 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornea 

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. WUl McLaughlin 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins 
of Greenwich were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Birs. Christine Johnson.—

Gwen Webber has accompanied 
her grandmother Mrs. W. J. Mc
Neil of Florence on a boat trip

Mr. McNeil is chief engineer. 
From ther They will go 
to Marshfield, Wise for a visit 
with her aunt Mrs. J. F. Fleming. 

—O—
Callers the past week at the 

Robinson home on Trux street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin 
and daughter Julia Ann of New 
London, Mrs. Frank Valk, Mrs 
Reginald FeUows of Shelby. Mrs. 
Jacque Valk of Mansfield and 

? Valk
New Orleans. La.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs, Thorr Woodworth 

and Mrs. Mildred Irene Mac- 
Michacl of Mansfield joined Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and family 
at Seltzer park, Shelby, Sunday 
evening for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill 
Chatfleld were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Black
ford. ~o—

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holtz 
Plymouth-tp were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pack- 
ler.

Miss Lolita Somerlot returned 
Thursday to her home in Clevc 
land after a two weeks' visit with 
relatives. Miss Carol Joyce Teal 
accompanied her home 
week's vacation.—o~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 
son were in Willard Sunday ev
ening calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R Bmbaki

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and 
T Jo

gU(
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of Cleveland were :

E. Snyder. Thursday callers in 
the same home was Mrs. Flor
ence Rundell of Gabon.—□—

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davis and

ters of Shelby called Satiirday 
evening on the former’s mother, 

Mabel Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
housegucst Mrs. Margaret Takos 

Mansfield motored to Berlin

Dm itetel <Uy ot Hr* Eich.

Ht* Alvin TOk^n of Nor- 
valk .pent the week-end In Ply- 
month. guen of Hr. ud Ur..

WMfe.
Bic^ Uym ot the U. a Ne-

Heights Sunday where they visi
ted with Mr. M. M. Lippus.

—O—
Sandra Trauger is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Arthur Cornell and 
family in Shelby this week.—□—

Mrs. Orpha Brown left Mon
day morning for two weeks’ vis
it ^
Bro’
Altc

with her daughter Miss Ruby 
own in Lakewood and her son
[to Brown and family in Shaker 

Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross spent 
Sunday in North Fairfield guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ross.

and Mrs. Walter Robinson, Mrs. 
Josie Mann of New London. Mrs. 
Dewey Gabel of Cleveland aitd 
Mrs. EtU O'Dell of San Deigo, 
Calil —

Mra EtU O’DeU of San Diego, 
Cam. and Mn. W. F. Mann of 
New London, arrived Wedneoday 
fijr ieveral days’ visit in the 
bone Mr. and Mn. C. A. Hob- 
insoau

■ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
rKHAMR

Lm$m hr JaJr iSt Uoim J:JJ*J4; 
4:19-17,

CMm TrMt! S.lt.
Koees greatly needed cncoorege- 

meat Amdoua as to bow his people 
would receive him. be asked the. 
Lord wbat be should say when be 
was asked tbe name of tbe God who 
had sent him- Az>d be was told to 
say I AM had sent him.

Thla name Is very sifnlAeant of 
God. Tbe personal pronoun 1 shows 
that God U a person—tbe Supreme 
Person-■ and AM indicates his eter
nity. So tbe Eternal God was back 
ot Motes, end this should have ca- 
couraged him.

But stUl be hesitated—pWading 
not

en God promiaet 
direct his speech but Moses persist* 

his effort to shift the responsl- 
and •

MoeM^TtoY^ber, Aaron, a Levlte, 
was coming to meet him and wottld 
welcome him and that, together, 
tnstnieted of God. they could do 
tbe work appointed them.

TbiM eneoura^d. wllb assurance 
^ God's presence and power. 
Mooes set out on his mlsskn which.

lift against 
kiagdo^

tbe might of an ancient

even as Moses beard It of his rod. 
"Wbat ia that in thine hand?" Wbat 
la It, reader, at your command, that 
you can use U it be consecrated 
unto God?

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evarett R. Haines. Minister

Thursday: 8:00 p m.. Mid-week 
service. 0 p- m. choir. 9 p. m. 
Olficial Boa^ at parsonage.

Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church school 
with W. C. Ross. Supt. 11 a. 
Church worship. Subject: "God’s 
Warriors ’’ 7 p. m. Youth Fell 
ship, leader. Wm. Miller. Prayer 
for one minute when bell rings at 
6 p m. each day.

SHILOH METHODIST 
E. R. HalDM. Minister 

Wednesday: 8 p. m., mid-week 
servict*. Acts 27. 9 p. m- choir.

Sunday: 0:45 a. m Church wor
ship. 10:54 a. m. Church school, 
E. L. Clevenger, Supt

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Frederick Lambertus, Pastoc

Sunday school at 0:30 a. m 
Worship services at 10:30 a. m 
Subject of the sermon text Sun 
day; The Prayer of Faith. James 
1:5-8 The first sermon in the ser
ies of sermons from the book of 
James has been well received. 
All members and friends of the 
congregation arc urged to attend 
all of the sermons in this scries. 
St James is the apostle of practi
cal Christianity and we may lea 
much from this epistle.

Church and Sunday school will 
have a picnic on Thursday even
ing ot the Mary Fate 
Thursday, July ^nd. 1 
vited to attend.

park 
ill arc

girls in 
of prepprepiaring 
done largely by Mr. Weehter and 
Mr. Steel

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. Batbal Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 1
A M. H. S. Vandorvort, Supt 

To D««Ucato Honor RoU
At 11 o'clock the church and 

friends will assemble for the ded
ication of the Honor RoU. This 
honor roll wiU be placed in the 
church lawn and will have 
the names of all our boys and 

service today. The worF 
this roll has been 

by
The United Workers 

agreed to meet any expense in
curred but most of the materials 
and time have been contributed.

The order of service 
dedication is as follows;

Piano Prelude.
Hymn No. 411, "O Beautiful for 

Spacious Skies.
Prayer followed by the Lord’s 

Prayer.
Anthem by the choir.
Reading of the Ten Command

ments.
God's Ideal for His People as 

seen in Issaiah 11:1-9.
Offering.
Hymn No. 462— O God, Be

neath Thy Guiding Hand.
Morning Message — The Chris

tian Ideal, ShaU We Keep It?
Hymn No. 414—Cod of Our Fa

thers.
Procession led by two young 

people carrying fiags.
AU assembli^ now on lawn in 

front of cfauKli-
Reading of names on

Mr. Weefater wfil rend nempt of 
thoae who were in Ide Bundax 
School Claas.

Prayer.
Pledge of ABegianee to Flag of 

the United State*
Pledge of Allegiance to Chne- 

tian Fl^
Litany oft tVdieatkm
Hymn No.'^412—America.
Moment of Silence.
Benediction.
AU members of the congrega

tion who have sons or daughter!
friends in the service are urged 

to be present and to add your 
prayer to our for the safety of 
these young people.

8T. JOSEPHS CHURCH
Rst. damsot Gsppsrt Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a zn.

HORSE BALKY;
SUES SEIXER

Alleging that she was sold a 
balky horse that was represented 

able to work satisfactorily 
or double, Maxy Ellen Bau- 

1, Milan, has filed suit 
E. E. Gillette of New 
2 which she judg

ment of $100 and costs. The plain
tiff avers the animal is useless. 
Carpenter aid Freeman of Nor
walk represent the plaintiff.

ingle or 
r. R. D.

tODAV

DON BOMMMI

HOPE Burenccrats

That waa my reaction after baar- 
lr>g two congressmen, one a Reptib- 
Ucan and the other a Democrat, 
teU about the job they are trying to 
do to preserve the economic system 
which made America great 
form of government whl<' 

of aU t
at and tbs 
ieb Is tbs

ivy of all the world.
From wbat I have been reading 

In the papers since the war started, 
Z had formed tbe ImjImpression that 
congress was so busy playing poU- 
tics that (be people couldn’t eaqwet 
their legislative department to p^ 
tect them against 
threat of 
reaUerti

t of a government of to* bu- 
rata, by the bureaucrats sad 
the bureaoerats. Congress 

seemed to have traded fai Its beck- 
b^ (or the votes of pressure 
groops.

But I have new hopes for con
gress DOW after listening to Bepre- 
senUtives Charles Halleck and 
Lyle Boren give new life to toots

petition, tree spee^ and the need 
(or preserving our CoostituUaB. My 
hopes aren't baaed on tbe oratorr 
of these congressmen—but on the 
(act that they are actually doing 
something about IL
HALLECK .... Bonn 

One o( the ImpresslTS things 
about Mr. BaUeek and Mr. Bonn 
ia that, although one la a 
BeinhUcaD (Hr. Halleck was toe
genOemnn from Indiana who t 
inated Wendell WUUde for tbe pres
idency) and toe other is a strong 
Democrat (tbe fact that Mr. Boren---------
enough) they both vote 
way on matters which are vital to 
tbe preservation of our form of

Mr. Halleck introduced a resolu
tion In the bouse asking tor an'to- 
vestigaUon of actlvWe* by war 
agencies. When the reaolutlon waa 
paaaed. Mr. Boren waa named to 
bead the committee to eszxy on tos 
investigation.

Both of them wanted thU Invss- 
Ugatton

t could help to throw
made — i 

i good for

toe 439 in the ^puse, happen 
to put their country above toelr 
poUtical party, is not modi reason 
to renew our faito to tbs national 
legialature. But when you Ustan 
to Mr. RaUeck and Mr. Boren talk 
you can’t help but feel that they 
may herald the rebirth of a eon- 
gresa which wlD once again become 
the champion of tbe people’s rights.
BACKBONE . . OpposUioa 

Come to think of H. there have 
been other signs recently to indicate 
that congr^ may be abaking off 
Its pobtic 

It must 
bone (or i
trial areas to vote for th 
strike bill when they kne 
milbons of union members <

And, as 1 recall reports on 
speeches made to congress recent
ly. there seems to he a growing at- 
Utude o( ‘‘(ed-upneas" with all 
plans which are over-fiavored with 
politics or call for more bureaus 
and expenditures of more bUliona 
(or non-war purposet.

It may be the hot westber that 
is giving me this feeling of bops- 
fulness about future events to

mmm
. fate.fo(«in«eoo,r«*
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specialties cn others.

The larmer, lor esamnle, Is vitidly interested in legis
lation and regulations which affect farming, but he is not 
firstly concerned over whef the ffoveminmt is dohif

By LYTIsE HULL
Dictatorship

doing 
man or^of theST® s'st.sK'sNS’i.esr:..... __

business man. The laborer, on the other hand, doesn't care 
too much what is done about the farmer so long as it doesn’t 
raise the price of the food he buys..

Tha business man is interested in the problems of the 
farmer and the laborer to the extent that solutions to their 
problems affect bis prices and his sup^es, but in most 
cases he doesn’t bother to analyze their dimities from 
their standpoint.

All of us have our own 
pect too much symi
understand them., B __________
of living in this country if each of__ ^
effort to try to see the other fellow’s problems through his 
eyes as well as our own.

TEDE ALLIES’ NEWEST WEAPON

TOe fact that a radio wave “boimces” may have a lot 
to do with our winning the war.

That’s whv we are bearing so much these days about 
our remarkable new weapon known as Radar.

Actually Radar isn’t a new discovery, but it has been 
nerfected and put to practical use since the war started. 
It urns ^t TOrkcd out, according to the Navy department, 
back mn932 by an engineer named L. A. Hyland, u*o is 
now with the Bendiz Aviation corporation.

Before the ill-fated dirigible Akron was lost, Mr. Hyland 
parked a truck-load of experimental apparatus on a Vir
ginia farm and tested out his theory about bouncing radio

air/SIrfcrieTo'our
——• —--------- ships. We have the invisible weapon of
radio waves working otr our side, searching the skies for 
raiemy planes and sending instant reports to our forces. 
Because of Radar we know that, when any fctnH of attack“ — va vr C AAAVW Utak, Wliea
comes from the .air, we can shoot fiiat.

Diae ^ Cmnecos
-How to Vna Fdaods cmd 

^ bSnaoca PsopU”

NO RULE FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
SLEEP WE NEED

I have a letter from a young roan in Indianapolis say- 
Ing that he feels he is handicapped because he is able to 
sleep only four or hve hours a night. He fears this will low- 
er bis vitality and slow him down in the race for financial 
rewards.

Professor Kleitman of the University of Chicago, and 
<«i€ of our recognized authorities on sleep, says that the 
amount of sleep is not so Important as the quality of the 
sleep. In other words, it’s better to sleep four hours, deep 
and^acefuUy, than eight ligbUy.
. TWO things are necessary to keep In mind. One is that 
sleep is much a matter of habit. Second, it depends on the 
Iierson. It cooks right down to this: some people need more 
sleep than others. •
^ Toscaninni, considered by many to be the most biilUant 
living conductor of orchestras, has slept on short rations 
all his life. He considers five hours of sleep a good night's 
------- e. He ' .................................

ars; in fact, he is 73 years old, 
i of astonishment to his friends..

twenty

----- ng man who gets along on astonishingly li
sleep. Five hours is a good night s rest for him. But his 
father was famous for that; his father was Thomas A. 
Edison, the inventor.

______,____ Sometimes for only i
was enough to relieve the strain.

Our ambassador to France, William C. Bullitt, bears a 
tremendous responsibility. But he is able to do it on only 
four hours of sleep at night. He gets up at half-past four; 
breakfasts at five; an hour later he is plowing into his 
day’s work. And he is not only doing it now, wnile there 
is a war, but he has been doing it all his life. Yet he is 
rarely sick; and rarely complains of being tired.

•So, young-man-who-wrotc-me-the-letter, don’t worry if 
you sleep only a few hours a night.

In conclusion; if nature intended you for a fivc-hours- 
a^ght sleeper, take your quota and don’t worry?

ENTER CAMP FOR WEEK
NORWALK—Com] 

walk Ohio National 
pany, on Sunday entered Camp 
Zaleakl for a week of miliUry 
training. Mess this year will be 
by battalions and Staff Sergeant 
Howard Barnes of Mansfield is in 
charge. Recent enlistments have 
rais^ the roster to the full 
strength of 50.

cuomlnoKB.
Mrs. Loutse'TEovascUtz closed 

her piece of business, known ss 
the Art Shoppe in WlUard last 
Satuiday. She befan work Mon
day at the Smmoiv diy (oodi

Huron County Probate 
Court Proceedings

tfemon B. Tanner estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Mary L. MofSt estate: Elmer P. 
Moffit appointed executor. Grant 

Crabbe, Ray M. Palm and M. 
H. Morrow appointed apprais-

appo:
trix. Bond of 11000 Sled. John 
A. Wallace, J. D. McMosris end 
C. C. Heisler eppolntod ap-

EUzabelh Young estate: Inven- 
tocy^ Value tSSMJS.

social. fiit majority la
ruled wltttdut Ua consent by a 
tnlnorUy—the status la that of 
"DIetatorahip.** We may call It any 

'wa lUt»-U U atm Dictator. 
If any minority group should 

ntrel of our government

group oaDad tha Natloaal Socialist 
pany nna tha country and ordara 
(ba lives of tba mai^ty without 
their spoken cooseoi. The same 

to Italy and Russia—underapphes to lUly a 
differently named groups—and 
Qumbar ^ other naliout 
aides of the ocean.

Many theorists bell 
n and aao«
It, on their i
ijorltj

to a 
both

lUeva this to be 
the best and sanest form cd gov
ernment, on their assumption that 
the majority U unfit Intallectually 
to govern Itself and should there
fore be taken care of by a “wiser" 
few. But to argue this is to assume 
that ttiera exists upon this earth 
angels of extraordinary Intellect 
and of a strength of character suf
ficient to render them Impervious 
to tba daterioratfng affects at too 
moeh power. No such man or 
woman has existed In the *Aort 
period of known history and If so^ 
a person should fly down bera, be 
could never satisfy afl tba people 
and would eventually ba coo^tiM 
to use the firing squad to restrain 
the dissatisfied and to retain his

Tba theory o< coranuDant by 
Dictatorship has not worked out 
tatfafaetordy and bat U why tba 
workL after so many cantaries, has 
bean breaking away trom H dm^ 
^ lari few tamM yaara, 
struggling towa ‘ 
for and bjr tba i

Tbera

dlriatoriai power over our ttvaa auy 
be ^ to aoeompUah ttwir purpose 
while wa are aoipi^ad in this world 
atruggla. Wa .want through this same i 
World 
war:
oped. This dost
aver that wa ahoi___ ______ ____
faara or that wt should avtr be- 
coma oegUgant, fOr wa wlU be sura 

t at

daval-
lejJMttogtofx bo,^

r that wt 
igUgant, &

to lose our baa govammant 
eeae time tmlen ire gau4 tt et-j 
*0 timer. .

It It during petlodi of great 
stress such as war, r«tB|ne_ 

and the r '* ‘
less neurotics, 
tsfled with any

bke. Out Ibon
who ere nerer set.

. stitsi quo. get to 
Ibelr Ucki. Ukt the fainu to e 
siefc bodz. or the perultee oa e 
weakened tree Ifasee watpad ctee- 
tures breed end thrive at accalarat- 
ed pace whOa tha aotid eittzeniT la 
occupied with du defema at tha 
land and tha botna front to of 
neceaaitjr naflaetad. Whan tha 
wan or bmtoct aro onr tha cltl- 
zenrz fumigataa tba land: but aean 
an left and thaz baal iJowlz. 
SorotUmta Ibez narar haal at aS 
tod during tha next eommlston tba 
infection gatae anch haaitwaz that 
tba bodz poUtia to ahnoat de. 
strozed. end It ofiB tofen ram 
to bring It beck to ton hoalth egato..

You can had aoma od Ilia raeulto 
of this scheming almost anyadtore 
you look carefully for It: It la often
l^aSnywia&vSSeilZidtvSi 
Uri one can oauaJIy spot It Jlmay 
not appear to ba dang ‘ 
lost at wan to wald 
Umas of peace and 
It narar tioofo; it to 
tog; tto aim to eervi 
nama to "Dicittanhli

watch it, evan 
conientsMBt 
ahrazs wait-

ecutrix filed. Hearing set Aug. 
10. 1043 at 10 o’clock a m. Ap
plication to pay real eetate bro- 
keFi commission granted.

Albert C. Thomas estate: Inven
tory filed- Value $7535.65.

HERTS ORE LETTER
THAT PASSED CENSOR

Richmond, Ind.-lOale Allen 
Hawley, a naval aviation machin
ist’s mate, wrote a letter deecrib-, 
ing minutely hit unit’s action over

ptiato 
wtttoh gakl;

'Til jleaeribe oar jdaoe apd 
we got here. After teavUg w
we were before we left for. 1___
not knowing we were coming 

here, from there, we oouUn-’f tell 
whether we had strlvM here or 
Dot

NevetthetosA we Bow are hete 
and not there. The weather hm 
to iuat as it always to at this 
son. The petite here are just like 
they look.

"! hid hi— dose now, beinre 
I give too mud) valuable miUtuy

The cenior added:
“Amen.”

JOtfOE DOE

Funeral aervicas ware held at 
Wauieon Monday fox Prsd H. 

Wolfe. Fulton-co common 
pleas judge since 1915, who 
died Friday. A native of Bluf- 
fton. Ind., he attended icbool in 
Shelby, O., became an Ohio Su
preme Court stenognpher In 1908 
and was admitted to the bar in 
1900.

Two 
Robert 
let *♦. 
Midlan.id Beach (Midi.) airport.
were forced dosm Saturday Ji#
nlng-in a field north of Ply-

Ssreer KTss
31, was injured. The planes were --M 
not damaged. „ "M

Mr. of TU-
dn are the new tenants In the

IS-
x^tly vacated by Ma. N. a 4
BStTHDAYS OBSERVED

Birthday annlveisartos of Mrs. 
E B. Miller and P. W. Thomaa 
were observed Sunday with a pic
nic dinner at the Mary Fate parto 
Besidaa the immedtole famllWa, 
Mr. Waller K. Kiiscfaner of C3ias-

________ ka Beach and Miaa Carrie Kitach.
HAVE YOD WBIITEN TODATf per of Newark. N. J. wera gueato.

To Visit World Battlefronts

5 J
‘****‘' *' .**•-?«*•■ 0> Brewiter at Katae, akd Bevy O.2.*'s;

L«dc» «f Ml

BUY PRINTING 

NOW!
We have the better grades of paper 

you like for your printing.
LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
INVOICES
SALES BOOKS
CONTINUOUS FORMS
LEDGER SHEETS (AU Kinds)

SHIPPING RECORDS 
BANK SUPPUES 
OFFICE FORMS 
BOOKLETS 
BROADSIDES 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS 
BLOTTERS

We have fast, modern presses, new type faces and years of experience that enable us to produce the 
kind of Printing you like. Our prices are very reasonable when QUALITY is considered.

NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF BOXED STATIONERY FOR BOYS IN SERVICE

The ADVERTISER
PHONE 59 PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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Wartime
MATERNITY CARE FOR
»»3«vicbmen-8 wives

.Mem than thne-fourtha of the 
(tatea have received apjiroval by 
the Childien’s Bureau, Depart
ment of Labor, of programa for 
medical and hoepital matemity 
care for wivea of men in the four 
foweal pay grade* of the armed
----------*------ ' *I<U_'The profranu also in- 
dttda medical care for babies. A 
serviceman's wife may make ap- 
plication fbr complete medical 
ears foor babies. ethe.iWrtake 
caft dtiring pregnancy and child
birth, an^ for six weeks after 
childbirth . She may also apply 
for medical care for her child to 
extend throughout the child’s first 
year of life- To get such care, 
an that the wife needs to do is 
to fill out simple forms, which, 
if her oWh doctor is unable to fur- 
niah copies, she can get from the 
State health department
NO GAS TO 
00 TO OARSENR

Special ra^n* of fawliae for 
travel to Victory givden* were 
ducontinued July 11 although 
tiona already inuad for this pur- 
poaa may be uaad a. tong as valid.

This action wu taken by OPA 
upon advice of the Daputment 
o< Agriculture that gard^ plant- 
ad after that date would be too 
late to produce enough food 
ararrant extra usa of Urea and 
gasoline in cultivating them.
CO-OPS CAN 
REPLACE STOCE8

Fanners' cooperatives and any 
btfaer dealers who sell farm sup
plies at coat or at a markup of not 
more than three percent, are per 
mltted to replenish atocks or 
farmeza' ceritfleates on a dollar- 
for-doUar basis, under a recent 
amendment of Priorities Regula
tion No. 19. Previously, the deal
er could use the farmer's certlA- 
cate to get supplies only up to 
7S panant of hia aalas. The a- 
mendment enables farmers' 
operative* which sell approxim
ately at cost to make full replace
ment of their stock.

iot Offensi^

r-i-i

'SI
m ■ . *

Fftpnui M»thrw la N«« OfliBM olMd sapyttes f«r aar fighters fraai 
naSfisH ytiM. N«w OalfiMi was a part •! Um area af • 

fimarlaaa a«aaalTa which ippaarit la ha firawt^ a«l tha
aavy far aa apea fight as iha hifh acas.

cjurmiD
■S0OKDZ1K38 OVERSEAS 

Disca or recordings containing 
pwsonal messages cannot be sent 
to soldiers fUUoned oUtaide the 
eontinental limits of the U. S-, the 
War D^axtment has annotmeed. 
TiMsre is no ob>ection to sending 
discs of personal messages within 
the continental U. &
OBOWSB PRICES 
FOR BERRIES

Grower prices for seven types 
of berries canned or frozen in 
IMS have been announced by 
WFA. Procesaon will pay grow- 
en the following prices (cents per 
pound: red raspberries, 15; black 
raspberries. 13; youngberriea. 
boyacnbeiTies, loganberries, and 
blackberries, 13; gooseberries. 8; 
Ceiling prices for frozen straw
berries have been established on 
the basil of a grower price of 13 
eenti a pound tor atemmed ber
ries. Tar all other berries each 
peoceaw will pay 3 cents per 
pound more than the average 

price he paid under the OPA 
price regulations for the 1043 
pack. The highest processors may 

y for red sour pitted 
8% cents per pound.

VACATIOR TRIP- 
ra MOTDR1ST8

Motorists in the Northeastern 
gasoline restricted area may uaei 
their/'A'* rations, beginning July! 
18, for one round trip to a sum
mer home or other vacation place, 
in the absence of adequate alter
native transportation, Price Ad
ministrator Prentiss M. Brown 
has announced. Before making a 
trip, motorists must apply to their 

. ration board for written authori
zation stating the starting point 
and destination of the trip and 
dates on which it will be made. 
Authorization does not give the 
motorist an extra ration of gaso
line.

culture, an increase of lU per 
cent over April Of these 
397.735 were in farm woric 
food processing, an increase 
88J over April and 63.6 over May 
1042. For January through May, 
the total ^acemenu were 780,- 
044, an increase of 128.4 over the 
same months in 1942.
MILEAOE FOR AIR 
RAID WARDENS 

Air raid wardens, while not eli
gible for “C’ ration books, may 
continue to get ‘3" books, ac
cording to OPA. Volunteers reg
ularly performing work contrib
uting to the war effort or public 
welfare who need supplemental 
mileage should have applfee^ns 
certified by some auth^^s^'iep- 
resentetive of the for
which the work te being'i^orm

FUEL FOR 
DfCtJBATORS

Fuel oil for incubator*, brood
ers. and other equipment used In 
raising poultry, livestock or other 
agricultural products can nov 
obtained regardless of the age of 
the equipment. OPA has recently 
removed these items from the liri 
of equipment for whidi no fuel 
oil rations were previously

COAL PRODUCTION 
LAGS

Coal production for the first 
half of 1943 was an estimated 1.- 
729,(X)0 tons lesd than for the 
same period in 194L Solid Fuel 
Administrator Harold L. Ickes 
has reported. ‘The gravity of 
this loss of production is empha
sized by the fact that the Nation 
wiU need an estimated 25,000.000 
tons of coal more this year than 
last," he said.
CASUALTIES 
or WAR

Casualties of the United States 
Armed Forces from the out-break 
of the war to July 3 total 91,644. 
This total, based on War and Na
vy Department reports, includes: 
dead. 16.696; wounded. 21,828; 
missing, 31,579; prisoners of war, 
21,541. Of these, army casualties 
total 64,621; Navy. 37,023.
TRAFPXC DECREASES 
IN RURAL AREAS

Traffic on rural roads in the| 
east decreased from December 

through May to less than haU of 
pre-war normal, according to the 
Public Roads Administration of 
the FWA. A miimr exception is 
March when eastern traffic was 52 
percent of normal Traffic in the

"western" area, rationed since 
December 1. 1042, has settled 
down to less than two-thirds of 
pre-war normal.

gov- 
s for

WINTER COVER 
CROP SEED

Large supplies of winter cover 
crop seeds, acquired by the 
emment in stabilizing pj 
the 1042 crop, will be released 
for planting this summer and tep 
AAA will release about 20 million 
pounds of Austrian winter pea 
seed for sale by the CCC to deal
ers at $5.65 per hundredweight, 
F.03. Oregon points. Cover crops 
which are a soil conservation 
measure, increase the nitrogen in 
the soil when plowed under and 
thereby reduce the amount of fer
tilizer required and release ni
trates needed for munitions.

The nation’s shipyards deliver
ed 168 cargo vessels totaling 1,- 
676.500 deadweight tons, in June, 
the Maritime Commission has an
nounced. This may be compared 
with the record total of 175 for 
May and 157 in April. The June 
figures brought production for the 
first half of 1943 to 879 ships to
taling 6,818,622 deadweight tons. 
In the entire year 1942 the yards 
produced 746 vessels totaling 8,- 
089,732 deadweight tons.
LOCAL POULTRY 
PRICES

Regional AdmimsUaton of the 
OPA DOW can adjust local proces
sors' prices for dressed poultry. 
Regional Administrators also have 
the power to change definitions 
of sellers and types of sales. They 
are not empowered to change the 
farmers' selling price for live 

poultry, however, and may not 
increase the selling price of poul
try at retail, or to any ultimate 
consumer.

FARM «0PnJE8 
PRp-RATBP 

A distributor of farm 
is now authorized to pro-rate de
liveries on the basis of normal 
shipments in cases where th«> a- 
mount of farm supplies set aside 
by him does not completely cover 
all the orders he receives. Before 
this recent amendment to General 
Preference Order M-330, a distri
butor was required to fill orders 
solely on the basis of preference 
ratings.
MORE FXRTILI2CT TO 
BE AVAILABLE

From 5 to 10% more chem
ical fertilizer will be available in 
the year ahead according to WFA 
ofllcUls. It is estimated that U. 
5. farmers used about 10 million 
tons of chemical fertilizer during 

“the 12 months beginning July 1, 
1042. Although the supply of ni- 

ihosphates will be 
is expected to be

trogen and pi 
greater, potash 
less plentiful
ENOUGH FLOOR 
COVERINGS

Smooth durable linoleum and 
printed fioor coverings arc being 
produced in substantial quantities 
to meet the greatly increased 

demand, WPB has reported. Used 
In new housing projects and in 
reconditioning old buildings, 
smooth surface floor coverings 
save lumber, nails and labor, and 
contribute to sanitation.

1943 and WiU be cootrastad in 
color in that the background will 
be dark and the letter^ and >iu- 
merals light

MOME or BILVEB KINO IRAOTOiM

BEBIONB
C. C. Darling, meat cutter, at 

Jerry's Market has rasigned his 
position to give all his ti^ to his 
farm south-west of Plymouth.

ONE STEEL PLATE FOR
OHIO 1044 LICENSES

COLUMBUS—One steel plate 
to be used in the rear of automo
biles with th« color as yet unde
termined, will be issued in 1944 
in Ohio. CTylon Wallace, state reg
istrar of motor vehicles, reported.

Wallace said the tag will be 
the same size as those issued in

CastambaT|;«ft«
FRTOAY & SATURDAY 

CHESTER MORRIS — RICHARD ARLEN

"SERiai. GVMNER"
MARY LEE and JOHN^RTHUR

“SHANTYTOWN”
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

JUDY’S IN LOVE!

iiiy^Ar.Si

BANDAGE CLOTH 
8D1>PLT ASSURED

Adequate supplies of bandage 
cloth, both for civilian and mili
tary use, will be available. Looms 
making cotton cloth suiuble for 
bandages and other specified uses
will continue to do so, by 
cent WPB order.

TEMPLE 

E
THEATRE

WILLARD, OHIO
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“K STRANGER 
IN TOWN"

Frank Morgan—Jean Rogers 
SUNDAY & MONDAY

JULY 16-17

‘SanteFe Scouts’
T(»I TYLER-BHaL ELLIOT

JULY 18-19

LUM & ABNER
-TWO WEEKS TO LIVE"

TUES.-WED.-THLTIS. JULY 20-21-22

CHINA
ALLEN LADD - LORETTA YOUNG

iliynORUJBlK
■win I n m im

FRL - SAT.

Bations for sick
Although the need to conserve, 

rationed foods is great, no hos
pital patient's health need suffer. 
The OPA has announced. Local 
rationing boards have been given 
authority to provide supplemen- 
faty aUotmehts to meet the die
tary requirement* of patient* in 

■ sudtho^tals—whether- or not si 
patients are on special diets.
AOniCULTUHAL 
JOBS FILLED

During May. the United States

HENRY
FONDA

la
“THE OX-BOW 

INCIDENT”

Hits

“Gildersleeve’s 
BAD DAY”

SUN.-MON.
July 1(19

Humphrey BOGART

"ACTION
IN THE

NORTH
BTLBNTIG"
TUC8. • WED. • THURS.

3 FMhma

*i^ghtly DANGEROUS 
and ‘HIGfiL EXPLOSIVE’

PLYMOUTH theatre
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TKURBDAT-PR1DAY-8ATURDAY JULY lS-ie-17

Here Is The Picture!

Maiy LEE - John ARCHER
—COMEDY—

SHANTY
TOWN

YOU'VE NEVER REALLY LAUGHED UNTIL

July 17 
11:30 p.m.Midnite Show Sat.

AUo SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 18-10
FIRST SHOW a P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

Ann Sothern
AT HER BEST

MELVYN D0U6LAS 

LEE BOWMAN
COMEDY FEATURE

YOU SEE THIS PICTURE!

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

BIO DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign op Tburt. or Fri.

THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA
VERY LATEST MARCH OF TIME—"MEN AT WORK- 

COLORED CARTOON—"YAHKY DOODLE DAFFY-

THURSDAT.FRIDAY-SATUROAT. JULY 21-»-M-~CHATTRRBOX"
MMiiUs Sat. Julr K4. abe Saa..Kea^ Jnir (K-W--YOOWERC REYOl LOVRUZR-
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|v- * They say the best 
things in Life are free. 
We say, for the best 
in Coal, Feed and 
Fertilizer, come to 
The Plymouth Grain 
Elevator.

A'.

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
Clark, phone mi._________ »6p
for SAIjE—Small house ttsiler. 

ICnouire at the Advertiser. I5p

LOST
PAIR OF NEW SHOES. 

■ARCH SUPPORT 
MASSAGIC.

JtJNE 14<h, WEST BROADWAY 
OR WEST OF PLYMOUTH. 

PLEASE LEAVE AT " 
ADVERTISER OFFICE

■'for reward.
15-23

WANTED TO BUY—Good used 
furaiture or anything you have 

to sell. Highest prices paid.
D. Brougher, Tel 605. WaU sU 
Shelby. O.____________
FOR SAUl—i.ewes and a ram. 
Enquire Dick Webber, two miles 
east of Plymouth on county line.

15p

FOR SAL€
LATE MODEL 
USED CABS 

, Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE 

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, Otuo

FOR SALE—1954 PI 
coupe; priced rii^t 

Inqu
__on, 3 r

by, on Springmin road. Call alter 
5:30 p. m.

sale. Inqiaie Earl Sbeely, 
London, 3 miles northeast of Shel-

WANTED—Two boys want odd 
jobs in or around Plymouth— 

age 12 and 13; can mow lawni; 
trim grass and work gardens. Tel
ephone 8144. 15p

FOR SAIX—Good electric iron 
and toa^. Mrs. Ira Ross, Ply

mouth or phone 8173. 18e

NOW AVAILABLE—For prompt 
delivery, chicken and brooder 

coops, grain bins, hog coops and 
self-feeders. Farm gates. Attica 
Lumber Co.. East on S. R. 224, 
Attica, O, 15-22-29
WANTED—A junior size 

bi^cle. Enquire at the 
vertiser office.

girls'
Ad-
15p

WANTED TO BUY—MeUl kit
chen cabinet or other small 

cupboard. Enquire at the Adver- 
tiser office._______________ 15p

C. F. MITCHELL
Licensed Real EstaM Broker 

12 E. Main Sliset 
OREENVnCH. OHIO

J, E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
E. K- TRAUGER 
A ttorney-al‘Law 
Notary Public 

iencral Lofo Practice
L.Z.DAV1S

•ay, PiMe 8«p PlrmOBth. o.
Inanrance of AD Kfaids

FOR SALE—Garland gas cook 
itove, right hand oven. Bnqtiire 

39 Tmx street, Plymouth 19p

WANTED TO BUY—50 SMALL 
RADIOS. 5000 old Phonograph 

Records. Fetters Radio, 41 Pub
lic Square, Phone 0903. 8-15-22c

FOR SALE—150 Feet One Inch 
Hay rope, only used to unload 

10 tons of hay; also two harpoon 
forks and heavy harness; hand 
plow and potato plow. A. D. Kin- 
eel, one out on Spring Mill 
Road, Plymouth, O. 8-15-22-p

FOR RENT—6 room farm house, 
partly furnished; 1 mile soUth 

and H mile west j»f Norlh Fair- 
field. Enquire Branch Pory, 
North Fairfield, or phone 1742.

lS.22.29p

LOST—RATION BOOK NO. 3— 
Finder please return to Louis 

Gebi'-it, 31 Plymouth St, Ply- 
uth, O. 15-22p

LOST—BROWN BILL FOLD In
about Plymouth Theatre— 

^containing valuable papers. Find
er may keep caah and receive re-

NOnCE O FPUBLIC RKARING 
ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tenUUvely adopted for the VU 
lage of Plymouth in Rirfiland and 
Huron Counties, Ohio, are on file 
in the office of the Clerk of said 
Village. These are for public in
spection; and a Public Hearing 
on said Budget wUl be held at 
the council chamber in said Vil
lage on the 26th day of July, 
1943, at 8:00 o’clock, P. M.

J. H. RHINE, aerk.

Prices of Cabbage,
Lettuce To Tumble

A roll back of 50 per cent In the 
price of cabbage and 25 per cent 
in lettuce has been ordered by the 
OPA to take effect July 20th. No 
subsidies are involved. *nie cut

OUToftheCUPOLA
A gaog 3f the boyi went down 

to Bueyw the other evenhig to 
•ee Merkley, who H in the
hoepltid there. 'They found hfin 
in exccUait iplrit, and Ebner ii 
(till look^ forward to a little 
fishing.

That Master of the I.athe, Mr. 
A. L. Hlsey, thinks a lot, but not 
out loud. At any rata, be wishes 
to suggest to Van Wagner and 
Starker, that they may bring 
their boat to New Haven, where 
Van could do a real ferry busi- 
nes* if It continues to rahi.

Messrs. Fred Buiard and Star- 
key were in Flat Rock, Mich the 
past few days doing a little ex
perimental work on a de-airing 
machine

And speaking of DE-AHUNG, 
foremost engineers inone of our foremost engineers in 

the clay division sUtes that it 
may be a good thing if Congressmay be a good thing 
were to pundiase one to use in 
Washington. It would DE-AIR 
those Jones-Wallace arguments.

According to the boys over in 
the pattemshop, Dominic Dorian 
is seriously vhlnking about tak
ing up designing of men’s clothes. 
Dominie claims to have a new 
Idea of holding up men’s trousers 
—kinds a three-point suspension 
plan.

humors have it that the Trac
tor line may go into action a lit- 
Ue tater in the year—it is hoped 
that we can build a fair munber 
of Silver Kings for 1944. This is 
not only good news to farmers, 
but to the boys who make them.

You’ve seen Chat rushing all 
over the foundry in blue work 
shirt and pants, but you’ve never 
seen him milk a cow wearing a 
pair of overalls. I have, and you 
have misacd somethingl

Mildred Barber * down In 
Norfolk. Va., srtterc she is trotting 
around on the seashore. She’s 
been . spending a few days with 
her husband there. Incidentally, 
her husband is Johnny Andresra, 
and from what we hear he’* be
coming to look like an "ole aaltl"

For every employee who h« 
been on the pay tool of F-B-H 
for I* consecuUve years, I wUl 
hand out a ten cent cigar H he 
will report his name *« this col
umn. You twenty-five yearers 
have aomething coming, if you 
only knew It!
Why HaU Root Isn’t a railroads 

U more than I can understand. 
He reads the Railroad Mag^ 
each month, and while I Mvo 
never caught him in the act, l 
suspect that be stopa at a «om- 
ing to see if a trainJs co»n“«— 
and then watch it go by! Pont 
blame him a bit. Tva often wish
ed I could be just a flagman!

Sorry to report that our friend 
Coy. who has worked in the ca^

lesigoed. Too much to do i 
tann, we suspoae.

We ngtet to report that Shetm 
Burkett had tha misfortune of 
frsHriuring the thumb on his left 
band on Jidy 8. A -fallow-work
er, operating the hoist over in the 
foundry, was helping Burkatt 
move the hooks when the hooks 
let go and ctashad against 
«h»twh. frActxzrisjr lt.

ear
tippled over. Pearl Souslin bad 
the misfortune of having his 
rij^t hand in the -wrong ^ae*. 
The injury necessitated tha amp
utation of the little finger. Soui- 
Un works on the night side in the 
foundry. He reaidat an Route 2, 
Norwalk.

Many of the boys were glad to 
see Jimmy CUne. who paid them 
a visit a few days ago. Jimmy is 
looking good, and reports every
thing is going along fine tn-Uncle 
Sam’s army-

If those boys who are eligible 
end who ire In the Service -will 
take a tip, they won’t be going 
on a "bum ste^ when they get 
nerve enough to arrite Maty Por
ter.

This is the sectmd of our inter
views with the new girls who sre 
now at F-R-H, and there are so 
many of them, I am afraid -we’ll 
have to double up in order to get 
them acquainted with yoa

For weeks Fve been rubbing 
my eyes and scratching my- head 
(like an absent-minded protmsco')
and the reason is slm^y this— 
every time I see Mary Porter I 
can’t make up my mind whether 
she’s French or Irish. But since 
talking to her, I am right in both 
opinions. She has Irish, French 
Sroteh and English in her blood.

Well, anyway, from thfc Irish 
viewpoint, she is -just like what 
you imagine all Iri^ lassies to be
—and the French—ao dianning. 
pleasant, and alsrayx a smile. Af
ter that deacription, you’re 
your own.

Mary went to school at Fitch-. 
viU« (grade), and finished up in 
New London High. She worked 
at a music and Jewelry slum be
fore coming to her present job.

Her parents are Mr.'and Mrs. 
Willard F. Porter of New Lon
don. and she’s -------- old. Her
qdrthday U Dec. 21, 1943. As for 
a hobby, Mary likes dancing. And 
when I asked if she could cook: 
"Why, of course, a farmer’s daogh 
ter, with year's of experience in 
pie and cake baking, frying chick
en, and just fixing up a meal that 
win pleaae most every one.

Her duties at FRH are moatly 
in the cost department where she 
works on filiiig, cheeking invoices 
and operating the billing ma
chine. Mary actually likes her 
work, and she just loves those 
long rows of figures.

At a meeting of the Ridita^ 
county Victory Garden Commit
tees on Monday, June 14, it was 
decided by those eomrolttees to 
hold a Victory Garden Harvest 
Show at the Mansfield aim^.

ally dropping consumer prices an! 
equal amount

Other vegetables and fresh 
fruits including peas, siup beans, 
carrots, apples and pears have 
been mentioned for posalfale reg
ulation later.

Elave You Boaglit a Bondi

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

Dapanding on 8isa lad 
oondilkm

IMMEDIATE ^VICE
Day or Night - Phooa CoUaci

Darling & Co*
Warn* CouaiT Tax Payat * 

WalHaglon 9325-L 
AaUaa4 214 Mate

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZEB

2111Ta. chargea *> • » • MTl 
NKW WASRINOTON. QUO

of the show are to be lurncfl 
to the National War Fund. In 
order to make this fund as large 
as possible, it was decided to 
raise the necessary funds throu^ 
local firms, clubs and other vol
untary organisations. The inev- 
iuble costs of running this show 
will Include hinds for prise nxm- 
cy and various exj^ditures lor 
the purpose of staging.

Everyone is eligible to enter 
this show and unique displays 

landscaping, aquariueluding 
models, 
to participate

etc are especially invited 
in toe sbe

vidual
are

Bar-

Any organisation, Tioy or girl 
scouU, clubs, church or individual 
if interested in this project, 
asked to contact Mrs. A, W. . 
tholomew, prealdent of toe 
Garden club who was interview
ed toe past week as to toe poaii- 
biUties in Plymouth.

RETURNING TO THE ____
U. 8. A. — MAYBEl 

After twenty-five consecutive 
raids during thirty-nine consecu
tive days of flying. CapL Don -O. 
Bader thinks he may soon return 

Stotea.
apt. Bader now pUota a Great 

Annihilator since his fonnsr 
bomber was shot down. He has re 
ceived three medals. Oak Leaf 
Cluster, Purple Heart and «ie 
Flying Croo during toe past 
year. He has been stationed et an 
unknown point in England.

CapL Buler is toe Sou of Hr. 
and Mrs. 7. B.' Radar of EdissB. 
Ohio, and a nephew of Mrs. Ma
rie Rule Blair of Hansfield. 
ertl yean ago ha retided in |4y- 
snooto and: workad au toe A. C. 
* T. Railroad, making his boon 
with toa Rida family.

to to 
Ca

After spending a few days in 
toa James Root home, Mr. and 
Un. H. H. Jorgenson, returned 
to Lakewood, Tuesday.

A Golfing SPAR

■Ma. at saltog tama. Is 
tytetf «lw tto «r ter SPAN 
$. Ar oum U

'• IT *fate yt te Ite

Healing

w

Wm AMte Ate* K«w TwHat MMter «r a» teMrte«i M
rriBiAi iwBBteil te HmIm AV

mCtlATIHSS
for Matt

LEAKY ROOF
39c

2.50

ASPHALT and ASBESTOfi^
in &.galka cans .................... gaL

.a 60c
TENNER’S RED—

in 1-gaDon cans ..........
UNOTEX •'A” grade GRAPHITE O PA 

for metal roofs....................... .

ROOF BRUSHES........8& ea, np
ROOF CEMENT....... . .In L % 5,10 Bj. cans

Boy NOW Before Our Stock Is Exhausted

&■

■'y-:

L Whe is On Hraats* af toa DHM Siataa bataaa ti tk» 
bsMcatr-----------------------------

a Ihata an (a) (,9M: (lIUNi (a> 1H,IN Uads ad beeUeaT

a What ItaHaa 
waa nham atlsa aa earthgaaka

(a) atM; (Aim 
U»>Uyri<Maflry aa ahj 

hiUitT-
ahitai at ABM baaiMag,

AMSWERSl 
S. BsnSl D, tiaua 
S. US.SSS SSaSs sS hm tm

S. Isse

KROGERI

COFFEE DRINKERS!
’ Now I can worii FULL TIME for you... 
making PLENTY of yonr farorite Brew!

3 WEOCa TO A pomiD 
INSTEAD or 51

Bedemn #21 stamp NOW' 
for Krog«’’8 FRESHER

IDT-IATEI COFFEES
SPOTUGHT .......Ih.21e
FRENCH BRAND.. .Bk 26c 
COUNTRY CLUR. .Ib. 29c

Coffee is Plentiful Again... 
Serve eooifng ICED Coffee 
for a Sounertinie‘Tick-in^ 
Drinkl

Super*Thlron
Krogm'g 

M&t OwdMMTea Bags
Fudge Bars „vmdu. 
Sweetheart Soap 
Keyko Margarine

of24 Itete

3han20O
pob£ Ib. 25o

r*Haia,iijiakUk(
Cantatoupes
Carrots
Oranges
Lemons
Potatoes

KROGER

Crisp, Fsash

CalUonda 
PnU O’ Jidm

•to 230^ 
3hCto19d 
5toto54fr 

doto39o




